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ЗЦтАлДОНЇ Advance.
the Advauci) bed oondemned the vote o 
» d Aar e day to the reported last year, 

and eaid that a reporter who wae not worth 
more than that ooold not be expected 
to make a report that waa worth any.
thing.

Conns. Sullivan and Saunders also spoke 
in favor of leaving the matter to theeu- 
terpriae of the local papers, and Uoana, 
Campbell, Toier, Bamford, Mommy and 
Loggie argued in favor of appointing a 
committee, with a view of aeoettainingthe 
beet arrangement that could be made.

The resolution wae adepted by a vote of 
12 to 8, and Coens. Campbell, Loggie and 
Adame were named aa the committee. 1

Adjourned until 4.30 for committee 
work.

k

D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.VOL 10-No. 12. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 24,1884.Щ-laanêsl

83Я0ТІСЯ. Given up by Boston.êmtal §«*іодв.

H AR N ES S!
: gfi

§wrtefe.

РЛРСПІ№ПОІІ I vГ HlivUllwMZZ/ ilLLu £5r7k-ii"‘1,1 - „ ». с.я1,
euehaUünrbenoeelble. For remue Complainte theee РШа ha* no equal, ters ; and only ten day. ago hia doctors d1"0**011 ” 0o'»1»- Moma*y.

їйяакмиуіsMrasssïjs=n arrar, , «...
Sâü'Sthü^îï^JOHNaosn'uS wiU 80 thi* dây ind get 80me for my poor over'e,M"m«Qt upon Mr. Patrick Wheeler, 
dyne uniment </*-frn«r*o(»«dgrtr»«l George—I know hope are good.” ot Newcastle, emonnting to «me 83.00 a
diseases. aafîrtuï!ïSreiy,è!ni“iîine*«î« How to Get Sick. —Expose yourself year for two увага—1881 and 1882. \
live, lent free by'mait^Dorrt ddsj's mom»n£ day and night, eat too much without ex- The Seo*y-Treeinrer, in reply to a re- 

•V ,,.„.!,‘T!,lU0'’ “ ï!a*J,““ '’f5,. „ I eroiee, work too hard without rest, doctor queit for hia opinion, said the matter
hoes. Dysentery, cholera liorbee. Kidney Troubles, and all the time, take nil the vile nostrums ad- should oome up in the form of affidavit 

I. s. JOHNSON a co„ Bom», Maas. vertised, and then you will want to know and petition—which Coun. Могтиму laid

How то Get Well,—Which is answer. Mr. Wheeler was ready to make, 
ed in three words—Take Hop Bitteie ! Coun. Loggie read report of Geo. B.

МгГнепгу Harding,"of"Toronto, writes: ArTiL^i’rhM‘“8 “n tiânlin” 
My little daughter, 7 увага of age, has Ard“b*ld,of Chatham, was legally exempt 
been a terrible sufferer this winter from *rom P°N tax, he being over 62 years of 
rheumstism, being for weeks confined to 
her bed, with limbe drawn up, which ooald 
not be straightened, and suffering great 
pain in every joint of limbs, arms and 
shoulders. The best of physicians could 
not help her, and we were advised to try 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, which we done, 
and the benefit was at once apparent ; si
te» using two bottles the pain left, her 
limbe assumed their natural shape, and in 
two weeks she was as well же ever. It has 
not returned.

rit.as Okas-
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Canada House. W. & R. Brodie,
(ЛІТНІХ, nv BROKSWIOL 

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Pbofrixtor.

aszraxiAb

Commission Merchantsto my HEW FAC* 
— ката el&la advance, •Lül

▲ND
РЯАЬДВВ I3ST

ere placed
/CONSIDERABLE outlay bee been made en this 
V House to make tt a flist-claee Hotel, and 
travelers will lad tt a desirable temporary reel- 
deace, both ae regarde location and comfort It 
la situated within two minutée walk of Steamboat 
Lending, end opposite Telegraph and Poet Offices, 

The "Proprietor returns thanks to the Publie for 
the en«'ouragemcnt given him to the pest, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
earns In the future,

tioo» Sraeuwe ear

Light Driving te the HeaviestOla, other than yearly or bT 
Juta srati perІІ».an*
b* I»»

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONST(m

No. 16, Arthur Strxkt, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

loreaeh(er ham* And beeb-aal weak the bat eta* 
le themarket I warrant i

that

sm ; at the-
8-75 en Inch 

•ce secured by the year, or meNM» he 
red entier amagement'faaftotherofoVwiththe

COLLAB8 А SPECIALTY which we warrant 
▲ tow of those SSI?51:WILLIAM J. FRASER.
CELEBRATED ШОВ «ЦЯ COLLARS,
always ЬаЦеек,

Carriage Trimming 
Executed

Circular* free.

aborts nd, Gloucester and Reetigooche (New 
>ck), and in Benaventure and Qaape (Que- 
aone cxuamuMtiea engaged in Lumbering,HSEГ*;

COMMISSION MERCHANT,WAVERLEY HOTEL
try le worthless; that Sheridan’s Condition!

layUkeSherldan'eCondition Pow
der. Dnee, one tee spoon ful to each pint of

CHicÛN№ïSûCla£nS«Si
MAKEHENS LAYNEWCASTLE,- 

This Hetmn hap lately been tell

-МІВАМІСШ, N В IMPORTER AND DEALER I>

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. 
HEAD OP CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,

eatl у
V15BAddress

andearalnUy akippeL 
Work from atoned ptmetaaUy LIV1BT iTABLld, wne age.

A petition Committee, oonsiabng of 
Count. Adame, Ivjggie and Morrissey waa 
appointed to report upon application! 
of thia nature.

Coun. Loggie read » petition of Tkomaa 
Reid, Black Brook, claiming^ reduction of 
taxation. Referred.

Coun. Loggie also brought up the eue 
ot Mr. Wm. Forrest, of Rook Heads, 
Chatham, who, he «id, vat about 68 
yean old and blind, and entitled to reduo. 
tion of taxation, hi» «па being' taxed on 
the property he once owned, but which 
he had divided among them.

The Petition Committee waa direotad 
to report before close of present Connell 
meeting.

Conn. Saunders read petition of John 
Newman, Lumber Surveyor, who claimed 
to have been unjustly taxed the amount 
of $4 in Chatham.

Coun. Campbell Uid these petititionen 
should have applied to the Asaeuors, and 
failing to get utiifaotion from them, to 
the Valuator!, before coming to the Conn-

АІЛВЖВ B. FALLEN,

Opposite Шіоок’е В tables.
N. в.

мат»m.і K CHATHAM jPSOMKLV ArrXNDXD To. ILato of Wsverly House. Et John.)

Metropolitan Hotel, IJUdiak
1883 â

How Many Miles Do You Drive?
xsa

[Adjoining Bank of Montreal,] 

Wellington Street, Chatham, N. B.

J. F. JARDIN ^PROPRIETOR,
Fini Ohm Boom» aad Table

Anglers and Sportsmen
are provided on the premises with ice and ell other 
necewary facilities tor the eere aad shipment of 
lleh and game.

In addition to

AN Mid after MONDAY, DEO- ЛОТИ., Trains will run on this Railway, In connЄС" 
v tion with tHe Intercolonial B&llway, daily, (Sundays excepted) ae follows 

&OINO ITOItXXE

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbeuton,
" Point Levi,

Dr. J. S. Benson,;
Ev ODOMETERlational S. S. Com’y THROUGH TIMS TABLE.

KXPffcu. АССОЇ
18.06 a. m. 3.16 p. m
4.07 “ 6 48 "
6.30 •« 10.80 •'
7.20 p. m. 6.00 a. m.

LOCAL TIMS ТА RLE.
m’dation.Expanse. Aocov’dation.

12.06 A 
12 36

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
*3m Will TelL

TMe instrument ie bo larger than a watoh. It trite 
iber of milee driven to the 1-106th

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,
Leave “ " 2 00
Arrive Chatham,

| «P; »
•' 3.66 •«
" 4.85 M

, » Fall Arrangement. Piramichi Sdraner.E 30

TRIPS A WEEK. part ef • mile ; eonnts up to 1,600 mltos ; water 
; always to order; «aven homes from 

ven ; is entity attached to the wheel 
Baggy, OarrlagaTSulky. Waggon. 
d 3art. Bulky Plough, Rt aper Mow- 
r othw rahtSV- Inraluahl. to Uvsetmeh.

GOING SOUTH- CHATHAM. .... JAHUAHT 84, 1881.LOCAL ТШІ TAILS.
Exprima Аоооаґпатюн 

Chatham, Leave, 12.06 a ro.
Chatham Junc'n,Arrive, 12.36 "

" “ Leave, 2.00 "
Chatham,

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D. THROUGH TIMS TAILS.[ AMD AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 3th, the 
Steamers of this line will make Three jTripe 
*, leaving 9L John
9ГТ Monday, Wednesday and 
tlday Morning, at 8 o’clock.
Castpost, Portland and Boerox, <________ _
ways at East port with Steamer 4* Charles 

'btnn ” for 81 Andrews, Calais and 8L 8te-

teams for carrying the

Malle and Express

AOCOM’DATIO*
10.a. m. Leave Chatham, 12.06 p. m. 

11 Arrive Moncton, 3.40 "
1 " 8t John, 7.00 a m.
m. “ Halifax. 12.10 p. m.

} 40 a m
8.30 p. m 
7.80 p. m.

10.40 
11 10 
11.30 “

Arrive, 2.30 a m. 12.00

Northuabtolead Mnalelpti OounolL
Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. B.

Northumberland Municipal Council as
sembled in its Chamber, Court House, 
Newcastle, at noon on Tuesday. All the 
Parish representatives were present, as 
follows,—v •

Ludlow—John Campbell, John S. Pond.
Blissfield—E. A. Bamford, Samuel 

Freese. ,
Black ville—J. L. Scofield, Michael 

Whelan.
Northesk—Anthony Adams, Michael 

Ryan.
Southesk—Jared Toser, John Parks.
Derby—James Robinson, F. H. Jardine.
Nelson—A. A. M. Saunders, Dau’l Bald-

Plbasurs Drivurs, Phtwwahs, Farmsbs, 8ub- 
vuioas, Dbathbw, "
*0- PrimоЧуЩІ-ОО —ch.oas-thtardthepefes 
of «ny other Odometer. When ordering give dis.

of Urn whooi. Boat by mall on rooolpt o* 
Pries, post pRkL Addrosa

ïicDONNBbt ODOMETER CO.,
2 North Іл Belle 8t, Chicago.

matter between the Baflwt> and town offices,

the “Metropolitan” Turnout
ia always on hand on the arrival of trains tor con
veying paaeengers wherever they may desire tog».

Ж NEW BUILDING
practically designed after consultation with LEAD 
ПЇО COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
calculated ta meet the requirements to all classes 
of butin™.

The location, grounds, general appearance and 
style of management of the " Metropolitan * are 
such as to invite and retain the patronage of all 
travellers

ІУ3
, Stags Owhsss.

HA.M âo ISrH-WOA.STL23. 
ARR1VR NEWCASTLE.

12.05 a m., connecting with regular express tor north. 2.15 a m.
10.40 •* " “ freight train for north 11.48

' * accommodation for
LEAVE NEWCASTLE ARRIVE CHATHAM

11.00 a.m. by regular accommodation tor south 1100 m
12.25 p.m. " •• express. ” 2.30 a m.

Trains eave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
to St. John, and with the Express going North, which runs to destination.

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter
colonial.
tf Pullman Sleeving Cart run through to St. John on Monday*, Wtdnttdavs and Friday*, and to Halifax 

on Tuesday*. ТКигааащ and Saturdays and from St John, Tuetdays, Thunaay* and Saturday*, and from 
Halifax. Monday», Wednesdays and Friday*.

The above Table to made up on I. O. Railway Standard time, which is 75th meridian timR 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, M above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Onion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other eh orges. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

TRAIN’S
-VLEAVE CHATHAM,
I

will leave Boston days at 8Л0 
Portland at • o'clock, p. m., for 
8t John.

dNtogh tickets can be procured at this oflee 
at В Chubb A Co's, to til points of Canada 
the United States.

IF YOU WANT TO BOY
north A108.16 p. m.

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE
ЛЯГ Send for Circular.

DRUGSfor allowance after goods leave cil.

J. S. Maclean* Co.»
Freight received Tuesday, Thursday aad 
iy odly, up to 6 о'сЬЛ, p. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.
Reed's PototWlMurt

Coun. Saunders said Mr. Newman’s 
home snd property were in Nelson,ewhere 
he had lived for the list two*1M up

PATENT MEDICINES years,
while he had no property in Chatham and 
he claimed he should not be required to 
pay tares in both places. Referred.

-HALIFAX, N. S.—

W OH HAND I s ,win.J. F. JARDINEto notify their Customers and the Trade gea- 
thsl they have now on hand a very large

_____of GROCERIES suitable tor the Autumn
reqeJiwnents, embracing In part, a choice assort-

«ЄЄ Half obta. Tea, of til grades, personally

Rogersville—Urbain S. Cormier, Peter 
Thibedeau.
^ Newcastle—John Morrissey, Chss. E.

Chatham— Roger- Flanagan, Peter Loggie. 
Glenelg—Hugh Cameron. Chas. Rams- 

borrow.
Hardwick—T. B. Williaton, Jeremiah 

Sullivan.
Alnwick—Romain Savoy, A. J. W. 

McKenzie.

of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
:

JOHN McLACCAN
IMPORTER

A MISSING BOND.
Conn. Toser said that while in the office 

of Warden, he learned it was his duty, by 
law, to hold the bond of the Secretary- 
Treasurer, which had not, however, been 
handed ever to him by his predecessor.
He had made enquiries concerning its 
whereabouts and learned that while it had 
been properly furnished by the Secretary- 
Treasurer on hie appointment to offioe,and 
given to the first Warden, it had, in some 
way, been mislaid.

Coun. Adams said he was the immediate 
predecessor of Coun. Toser as Warden * 
of the Municipality and ho did not know, 
daring his term of office that he was 
required to hold the bond.

Coun. Toser said he had traced the bond 
back to ex-Warden Park, sinon whose in
cumbency of the office-he ooald not learn,, 
that it had been in possession of any of his 
successors.

The Seo’y-Treasurer said he haà ' 
given the Bond, as required by law, 
into the custody of the first Warden and 
he had not seen it since. He was, how
ever, ready, on being satisfied that it wae 
lost, to replace it with another. He had 
endeavored to assist in finding it, bat had 
been nnenooessfuL

Conn. Toser explained that ex-Warden 
Park was under the impression he had 
given the Bond to the late ex-Counoillor 
Bourne, but it could not be found 
that gentleman’s papers.

The Warden and Conns. Toser and 
Freeze were appointed Committee to 
wait on Mr. Park and endeavor to find 
the bond.

Council adjourned until 10 a. m., Wed
nesday.

1 LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF

і'ANNED GOODS 300 Puncheons Molasses, favorite brands, gyDRUGS sold at the lowest possible flimre, 
and PATENT MEDECINES at their rcjular 
prices.

Flower Pots, Sponges,
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.-

gprSty.. .
60 Hhda Porto Rico Sugar. 

500 Bile. Refined 
usual general

-.8

gpsgfi

:;JSugar, all grades besides the 
isntof ether goods In their -----AND-----

PBESERVED FBOira '
On motion of Coun. Campbell, ‘seconded 

by Conns. Loggie, Fish and others, Conn. 
Robinson was unanimously chosen War
den of the County.

On taking the Chair Coun. Robinson 
returned thanks for the honor done him, 
and said he would rely on the considera
tion and assistance of the Council in. the 
discharge of the duties of the office.

The minutes of last Council meeting 
were read and approved.

On motion of Coun. Morrissey Messrs. 
John Cassidy and Wm. Dalton were ap
pointed Constables to attend Council dur. 
ing its,session, and their pay, which Conn. 
Morrissey moved to have made $1.00 per 
day each, was fixed at $1 a day, each.

* COMMITTEES.
On motion of Conn.. Campbell, the Com

mittee on Parish Acoounts was appointed 
as follows 
Conns. Campbell,

Park., \
Whalen,\
Morrissey,
Baldwin,
Sullivan,

I have opened » Wholesale Dealer-----IN-----\
A US!

і ili-Blacksmith Shop ЙЯЙlieRoast Beef,
Roast Mutton, 

Soup db Bouilli В EE STREET, 
PrODrietOr.

,rWHlpe”Appl«.
Peaches,

Dressed Pew and Beane, Military Soup, 
•berries, Lobster,

--------Ш-------- I
/ %:lour, ',4Sw

*
oar

HENDERSON STREET.
ferawrly occupied by June. Hay, where I Intend 
евпуіщ ou general Btocksmith work. I shall 
girt pwtlcutar attention to

ACornmeal, ЖDYES,Hare,’Ac. &

ProvisionsALSO :-A COMPLETE STOCK OF
HORSE SHOING,SHIPCHANDLERY ALL SHADES AND COLORS,-Just arrived, 

Direct
•ad guarantee good satisfaction. AND

Gfoaeral Groceries.
GEORGE HAY.F*.

EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

Fresh Cod Liver Oil,ALBERT L] В і
CORNER OP CENTRE AND CANAL STREETSGuaranteed this Season’s Oil,—Pure and Fresh> THE A B. UE AND CEMENT COT

Beef, Iren and Wine,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Quinine Wine,
Cherry Balsam,

Fellow’s Hype phosphites,

Indies, Clapboards- ГрНЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York Convenient to the principal lines ef City 
J. travel and the main Steamship lines commuolcatiiur with points north and south.

It is one of iho beet Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleasure, as, 
while it is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Mara time trade, the principal places of -~-itT 
ment can also be reached in a few minutes by the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door. 
April 6,1883.

Aie MOW prepared to furnish their IN STORE,
Beat Quality Selected Lime .50 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,
A lot of GOOD HEMLOCK BOARDS and other 

‘ tor Bale low for Cash. By the Car Load at all STATIONS on the AL
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS. PLEASANT WORM SYRUP, vCouns. Bamford, 

Jardine, 
Ryan, 
Loggie, 
Cormier, 
McKenzie,

Tkta Lima differs from all other Brands in theGEO. BÜRCHILL A SON, Notice to Mill Owners
ГПНВ Subscriber is prepared to furnish hie PA 
X TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA- 
CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, ot 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

The above lain use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-

Canada House,
Cdmer Water and St John Streets,

market—having peculiar cement qualities, which 
haruens it like atone, and makes it imprevious to Atwood1* Bitters,Nette».

Bclectric Oil 
A Supply of the above just received at

DIRECT IMPORTANTthe action of water. It requires no 
prove it, awl to the CHEAPEST in t

Re Agricultural purposes 
s cartoeri to bulk. CHEA1

the market torCHEESE.
It can be famished by 

P, and to the beet as THE “MEDICAL HALL.’. •mong
Cameron,

On motion of Coun. Cameron Committee 
on County Accounts was appointed as fol
lows :—

О HAIEAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance flrst rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
__________________ ! Proprîrtor.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE : well as the cheapest fertiliser known.
All orders should be addressed

THOMAS McHENBY,
Manager A. R Lime ДCement Company,

Hillsboro. Albert County

76 Boxes and Caddies
Black and Bright Tobacco

ty CHEESE, 
yellow. Formj*OXES Choice J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Pull Cl

Laurance’s Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fitted.

С.И. BOSTWICK 4 CO ,
Saint John. ROBERT McGUIRE. Coun». Adan a,

Saunders,
Fish,
Toser,THE KEY TO HEALTH. PORK,

Beans and Beef.
D. T. JOHNSTONE. AСнатйам, N. В., Oct. 17. 1883. Freese.

On motion of Conn. Morrissey, the Jail 
Committee was appointed as follows :— 

Conns. Sullivan,
Raineborrow.

fSmral Hmnw.£. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18th.
Council met punuant to adjournment _
The minutes of yeaterday’e meeting were . 

read and approved, and the Connell ad- 
jonmed until 12.30 for committee work.

On reassembling at 12.80—

SECRETARY-TRKAaBHXR'H BOND.
Coun. Toxer, from the Committee ap

pointed to aacertain, if poaaible, where the 
Saoretary-Traaiurer’a bond ia, reported 
that, upon interviewing ex-Warden Park, 
they v re informed that he had given the 
bond i ex-Warden Laitier, hiavracoeaaor 
in office. 6

The report waa reoeSed and the Coca- ’ 
mittee directed to telegraph Mr. Lawler* 
on the inbject and report to-morrow.

Conn. Loggie, from the Committee on 
the reporting and publication of Council’» 
proceeding», reported that they had re
ceived an offer from the publisher» of the 
Advance and Advocate—the only papers 
represented at the Council—ae follows,— 
that the two paper» would report and pub
liait the buaineee done by the Council, 
together with a aynopai» of the discussion, 
thereon, and an exhibit of the ConntwAo." 
counts in detail, or as might be required 
by the Council or a committee thereof 
appointed for the pnrpoee,et the rate of S5 

rper “breveir leaded” column of 24 inches.,
•aid rate to cover the work of reporting 
and publiehing in both paper».

Coun. Loggie eaid that when the Com- 
mitte received its inetruction» the repro- 
•entativea of the Advanc» and Advocate 
were the only press reporters present and 
their offer waa all that waa obtainable 
under the resolution. The World'* editor 
ws», he observed, preeent, end could, no 
doubt, epeek for himeelt Conn. Loggie 
continued, referring to the desirability of 
a report of Counoil proceeding», end es
pecially a full exhibit of the aooonnta be
ing given to the ratepayer» of the County.

The report being received—
Coun. Adame urged tint the offer wae 

not a bueineeelike one, ae the Council 
should know exactly what the eoet of the 
proposed report waa to be. He.thought 
the World might be added to the report at 
the rate of $2.50 per column additional, 
and then it would be aeon whether the 
acheme would be approved off by the 
Council.

Councillor Sanndere eaid the report 
now being given by the papers waa quite 
a good one and aatiefaetory. It would be 
better to go along as at present, without 
incurring additional expenae.

Conn. Cameron raid the people requir
ed more, information than they received 
in reference to the diepoaal of the pobtio 
money» and would not object to paying 
reasonably for it

Coun. Sullivan argued that the people 
generally did net need the information, aa 
they under» tood pretty well all abont thq

100 Bbls. Sugar.ill 1 Schofield,itham Livery Stables. aJUST RECEIVED. 200 barrels Pork and Beef.
200 sacks Beans.
160 tubs Lard.
500 boxes V Raisins.
210 barrels Sugar, 

packages Tea. 
uarkawe Tobacco.

250 cases Canned Goods.
100 boxes Clieeae.

Baking Soda, Hope, Rice, Pickles, Spices, Cream 
Tartar, Pails, Brooms, Matches, 

Washboards and Brushes.

« COAL! COAL!!Я; Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving et

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
bfltoe and Stables - » - • Water Street, Obetksm

GRANULATED à YELLOW ГНЕ ALMS HOUSE

Coun. Campbell objected to a motion 
for the appointment of the usual Alms 
House Committee, on the ground that the 
Council had no control over the Alms 
House management. Ludlow, he said, 
was, practically, without a Commissioner, 
ae the Government’s appointee for that 
Parish had not attended the Commission
ers’ meetings for years.

Coun. Adams eaid the Council had pow
er to order or alter the Alms House assess
ment on each Parish, or refuse to orde 

such assessment, and Councillors had op
portunity to criticise the assessment 
required by the Board. It was, therefore, 
proper that the Committee should be ap
pointed.

Coun. Sullivan favored the appointment 
of the Committee, and the usual audit of 
the Alms House accounts in the interest 
of the several parishes.

Conn. Bamford desired to know whether 
the Council had the power to appoint the 
Committee asked for specially giv*u te it 
by law.

Coun. Cameron favored the appointment 
of the committee in the interest of the 
several parishes.

The motion for the Committee passed, 
and it was appointed as follows,— * ^ 

Conns. Loggie, .Fish,
Adams.

Adjourned till 2 p. m., “Warden's 
time.”

Ë
lO BARRELS 600D::lccks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bcv;elB, Kirlaeys and Liver, carry
ing і , uu.i!y without weakening the 
eyii, r.T the impurities and foul 
humors cf the Kocretione; at the name 
iimu Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye- 
pepcia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Ccnetipatior, Dryness 
of the Shin, Гrepay. Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, B&It Rheum, 
Егузіро’дз, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, D'Torvoueness, and Gen
eral Lability; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yi»1d to the 
’i'.-injiv h.flvf>».f j cf BURDOCK 
BLOOD E14TFRB.

1. XiLBVKX A (O., Pronrivtcrx, Toronto.

-851
Ж NY person requiring coti will pi 

Л. their orders with the Subscriber 
to to receive a few

Consignments by Rail
Early orders are neceesary in order that they

satisfactorily filled.
T. P. GILLESPIE.

Malaga Grapes,SPECIFIC MEDICINE-
HtiAMC Tbs Gssat English Romxdt, An uni 

m failing саго for Seminal Weakness,
ЖДЕ 8 perm otorrhea, I m potency, end all 

% Diseases that follow ae a sequence ef
Ж Brif abase; ae less ef Memory, Pattern 

sal Lassitude, Pain ha the Back, Dim-1 
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 

BairnS,Ш*°У other Diseases that lead to Ie- 
saatty or Consumption snd a premature grave. |

SS-Full particulars in oor^e
which we desire to send free I

50 Boxes Soap,
\ -----For sale by-----1 OAR LOAD

0. M. BOSTWICK & C0„
CHOICE WINTER APPLES, 7 Watsr Street, St. John.100 Bushels

CIGARS. CIGARS.Ю& a
•ver^dOne^tirThe^Spedtic Medicine Nm White Beans, V1 MIXED OAR

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.
-^Г.”а^"ї^Х,їД

g^EïHsStiSSaS

И«« *■>!>, «naÉetWprarahtoraiUM K» «мкОж—М.

CANADIAN APPLESfree
by
THE ORAY М£ШС.$.Е С£:
Agent in Chatham,-J. D. В. P. McKensle

4SMOKE THE

“Picador” Cigar,
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market

ISOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls-

Plate and Extra Mess Beef

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

oisrxoisrs.
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.

і

ira— 5-ТОІИ COFFINS & CASKETS j* : ■;

The Snbecriber has en hand at his shop, a 
superior aeeortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
BOTTOM BRICES.r,T '•■a year*.*. I

SMOKE THE

“Queens” Cigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in the Market

waamwisa COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES, ІD CHESMANтлу.

CLOTHS
AT COST !

iRET & CHAMPCNE8 which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEA, - Г nder taker.
kouiitSawATtrova tNOMi KS CO.. ВИЛКТГОДО

W. A. Vernon Garret writes from Ufracome 
Mtoskoka, Dec. 16th, :79. The 16 H. P Mill run 
well The other dty we cut 1,088 feet in 46 mills 
utes. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engines sold in З 
Threshing Engine in the

particulars,
W. H. Ouvs, Agent, St. John, N. B. or

Waterous Engine Works Co.
Bran tferd,Canada

For Bale at Low Prtoee. CHOICE BRANDS OP
6ARTON * OUBSTIER'S CHATEAU MAR- 
f GAÜX, pints ami quarts; 
rten A Qnestier's 8t Julien, qt*. and pts.;
14 44 Morgan*, qta and pta.; •
44 14 Meduc. qte. and pta ;

Pollard’s Marganx-Medoc. qta and pta ;
Seville Frerao fit Julien-Mddor, qts. and pta 
Bert* kGœetier’â Sauterne, qta and pta;
I CHAMPAGNES

ttmrvA Grono Bee, quarts and pints;
L Mum*Co., 44
r Heidstock,
Гм,"*1
ma*<5o*s kpexkling Morally qta and pts.

JOHN HORN,
t., Ж ЯІ Prince Wm 8t, St Jeha

Flour,Brass Tubing. For sale by all dealers in the 
Northern Countiee.
WHOLESALE BT

I. HARRIS A SON-

years. Only perfect 
Address tor fullThe Subscriber, desiring to make room 

importations, has decided to sell off hi* 
stock of cloths st cost. The 
x-ariety of

for fall 
present 

goods embrace a

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
------- SUITABLE FOB-------

Fine and Business Garments
and will be sold in quantities to suit purchasers. 

The sale AT COST will be continued during

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

і
$1TUESDAY ArTKKNOON SES8IOH,

On re-aasembling of Council, Coun. 
Campbell moved the following resolution:

REPORTING PROCEEDINGS.
Whereas, the représentât!vei of the prase 

who ere in attendance reporting at the 
Council are deaerving of some recompense 
far their services, and in order that the 
doings of the Council may receive proper 
publicity—

Resolved, That a committee of three be 
appointed to confer with newspaper pro
prietors concerning the probable cost of 
providing each householder in the County 
with a copy of their report, and to report 
to the Council at 12 o’clock to-morrow.

Thie matter waa discussed for some time, 
the mover of the resolution leading off with 
some flattering references to the prase of 
the County, which teemed to be a mixture 
of “taflÿ" and fact, interspersed with 
ironie reference» to the “ largest circula
tion" claim» of the respective pepere. He 
eaid York Conneil paid for having it» 
proceeding» reported in one ef the Freder
icton papers, and he urged the Northum
berland Council to follow it» example.

Conn. Adame thought the wall known 
and custom ary enterprise of the local pa- 
рот would furnish the people ol. the 
County with the neoraaury report Ha 
referred to the fact that one paper (It w*

FEET of 6 Incli Erased Brae Tubing 14 
w. gauge.125 -і

Tonsorial Artist,
PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,

Facial O 
ulator

Shaves and Hair Cuts

J. B. SNOWBALL. TIN SHOP.IRlh Dee., 1883.
fiACENT8E™!!

twice our prlo. Tbs hatet «effing book in Amer
ica. Immense prole to sgeatn. All Intelligent 
people want It Any one enn become e success
ful «gent Terms free. Наььжгт Booe Co, Port 
land, Maine.

at Wholesale Rates. I have now opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied by the late James 

with the kind patronage of former 
prepared te execute all work in

wm frlencb sm*The Month of August Only. perator .Cranium Manip- 
& Oapilliary Abridger.

AT тих
TERMS—CASH. •v* -<-

TIN,F. O PETTERSON,Ю0М,- SHAVED CEDAB

SHINGLES.
•ell inter Load Lots or 

all lots io suit Purchasers.
PMoae

і* ОАЯН ОВГХТ.

FISH WAREHOUSE
SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain.

Merchant Tailor 
--- - CHATHAMWATER STREET,CONFECTIONERY,

FEUITS 3ÜTO.

Freeh

WTtH AMBlDSXTâOVS faoilitt'

GEORGE STAPLER

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

■ON THE

KELLY and MURPHY - -,

tlPublic Wharf, Newcastle»
Qoods^of Superior Mamuflnoturere of Obethem. September 6th., 186C

GROCERY TIN
alsrays on hand, which I will sell tow tor cash.

PLOUGHS,

Also, a nice assortment of

Parloi; and . Cooking Stoves,

SINGLE A DOUBLE SLEIGHS A PONGS,
SIDE BARS—OPEN A TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,
’TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 
SULKIES

X
has on hand, a iupertoflftortinent

READY-MADE OLOTHINQ,
—COMPRISING—

Men's, Youths' & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET.
Whleb ке I» ogbring st prime suitable le the

Always to be found et

m- J STARLSS1
Voady Bn!ldlax, Obeskem

AND V,
"fPROVISION DEPARTMENT!M

0>
•чOATS I OATS ! fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells el 

which draw ont for cleaning purposes.
Throe wishing to bay cheap would do well to 

giro ns a call.
ЖЗАор in rear cf Custom Явнеє.

«fcSStra.100
876 Old Carriagee bought aad 

■old and exchanged 
for new.

Btroet, Portland, Bt John,

» 44 Ontario oaa Meal,
1 Cttr SUvar Star Oil.
T» MU» Агенте Mem Peek,
Sm0prSra**in3m»l» to tbs trad»,

W. S. LOGGIE.

ILTS I . Ш
Buy yoor oete from

E. A. STRANG Chatham.
X'-:Я9Ю A- O- M'LEAN--FACTORY-

ChathamJulv SIXJ.-to

S
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MIRAMICHÏ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY *4.1884.* k *
A

lhMeg

•Ж
„P«ded «6.50. I th. day canvassing mamkre in favor ot : Legialature ahould ма that it kept to ita ana. oflaat mr »« .fated at «16, while I ad at him. H. (Coon. Utah) m th. log flamand damaging thrmothera, «TO^ITAL
СТ,П:^ coUecterreti,. ' th. re. .lotion, which wa. rotro.ted b, Imrgain. finrnrd, ‘fo,У«" no. it down at 7»». ! oot up, whao it did not tom out .officiant gjb««|*• TiokW.on.yde. вЬага. in tmoportlo.
Bobt. johaauw.con.tn r'highway. ? not tb,m to Mr WhriM>t while Mr, SnowhaU 1 Conn. Saunders aaid it wa. aiogolar <16,8° ” ^ °' ^ rn.rohm.Ubl. lumber to mak. a bo* of by ТЬ(Я. Kelly. In .U

ruade «2.60 on I who had been informed of what wa. going that Coon. Wtmlan objected to heanng ,лв„„ omcIBB. вжггвот. ”***«• 1‘ w“ the hoolt " “‘'«"J CM“ the ,twm flre “6ім *•» “ I ‘
hend-ordïradte he paid to hi. aocoeaaor. on, appeared In the afternoon and had re- what ’ithe bargain" really waa Conn. Campbell moved ж ««dation re" but th. men. judgment, «регіюо. and d"t£e itwm Rn hlnd ^

queated a number of m.mbe« not to not ! Th. Warden mid Conn. Saunders had .. Road Соттіміопег. and other “J"""*/’ , , . ... .____how oaru, how So., am in good order. LOUISI&M State Lottery СОШрИу.
haatily ahouhl the matter be bronght op, epoken wveral timw and «гав out of order- р.г:,ь officer, to make «turns for «ami- Colin. Scofield alao ralaUd hie experience The Fireward! will require tor tile cur. , ,__ . .. „ , ....... , .
a.although any action the Council might Coun. Saondem .eked to b. hwrd n.lilin by Connu,Horn and for the purpo., in 1 "mil" "““'н ‘7^ t t “п'.Г“ЩМЇ" ^ ‘“llOWi4 *
take would not have much importance at- again, but th. Council would not hear of ideation by them, at least thirty ,urv'5'or w“ wonted and ahown to have | “ . Stmi-Amnal Zlrawiaps itf I'ktbmithnM

nothing should be done that might tend for Friday at 12 o’clock. and said mnnv accounts were verv difficult Coun* 8volield movcd the Mlowmg Building new engine house опШ. .400.00 toward all partit», and we authorise the
tu jeopardise the road by the eonth eide furry improvements. nwim, tn »h« innnmnpbmov rwolution^- New tauks and repairing old one». .300.00 Company to use this eertj/icate, with/ас»

Тш isrrf • її: ,“™' ‘.............esis.-*—

Two of the Councillor, stated that ment to grant a «officient .um out of the uing°^^3 ^xpllnmim'.^befom Р^сГ.пгіи"І^^тіпіоГраКиї.тп' I Lea.'balance on hand

“"ŒҐшІЇҐЛЇІЇ ГкГь^Т»:would ,eoi,iute tbe liber“for thi*pro8re'; і *— •■»• ^....Wick, had, ou VVedneaday fomnmin, .x- Ld. of Jipa or mjd.ay. of the .team. *^оп. AdZth. Act АегатЬ,у З^^іЙїїМ £

pressed themselvee tally і a, eympathy | ferry approaches of vhatbam and Me now provide» when return» shall be made the Dominion House of Parliament to alter new ho»e purchased from the Gutta Per-
with the company and it» proposition to castle, »o that they may be easily adjusted ^ the Council could not enforce Coun. Imd »*nend the present laws relating to the oha Rubber Co.
make Chatham th. deep-water terminus, I to deck level daring th. гін an l fall of _^,i„tinn nnl... hv ..-kinô election of representatives to aaid Houeee, Th. Fimwarde reapeotfnlly mqneat the
and vet these three, after having been the tide, and to obviate the present old- C*mPb*U * r~olat o" оп;вм ,ЬУ so a. to give a vote at such elMtmns to Municipal Council to grant an a^ewment  Commtaalonaro.
and. }et, these tn e, • I B , . , . amendment of existing legislation. Be- «very male British subject who is not an ou tue й,* District of Chatham under I « . . , ». w .. .
appront hed by Mr. Adams, were fouud tashioned and cumbrous device now ejde% Councillor, have trouble enough idiot, a lunatic оми prison. authority of Chap. 68, of Act 1878, of іаЙ5?М?«І5^1!І? Oül оЙ^ЇГ рїгрЙ?*
voting against the very thing they had oarried at each end of the eteamere. already in keening things straight without Further revived, that a copy of this |i gOOto meet expenses of the Board as per with a Capital ef іиюо,<х»-іе which a, ressm
advocated but a few hour, before. Th. Coun. boggie printed the petition of u,uro|Dg MW oncrou, dutiee. >./«d iL^tocur «„«^1 the lboBV* “ЇЙЙЇ . , ^Br'/cTvVTeftï’Æ^Hti fr,nchlm
commenta made, both in the Council «от -^“fo «d ,.te^yer, of BUc^Bmok Cou„, 8smlde„ expremed similar view, D^iuion Pa,liament.P [Ap- RMpeetf-Uy^anbm.tfod
after adjournment mrd about th. hotel, for the «Ubh.h.ng of a ferry tor foot pa. p, thow of Coun. Adarna. plauM.] Charman. П. «1, Ш,щ mr „ ewl mdorml », «.

the couduct of there member, and of aeogera between a point in (he viomity of Coun. Sulliuau thought the principle of Coun. WillUton,—Include the ltdiea ! Chatham, Jan. 11, 1884. pwpl. V«a» slab.
ihose fMin th. np-river pari.bes above #Ir. James MoMurray a and the oppo.it. ro^olotio,, right, but the Council had Coun. Scofield, —My «акт------  The «port wa. «oeived and adopM
Lterby were not flattering, bot, a» one— I aide of the UinmiohL The motion waa n0 power to do anything in the matter of The Warden,—The ««lotion i. not | Md an aawmmcnt of «1800 waa ordered
Mr. Campbell, of Ludlow—«titled after- adopted and Coona. Loggie, Flanagan and ,nfurojag it aecooded.
wards, they did not «present their McKenaie were appointed as a oommittee Conn MorrilMy inpport«d the raeoln- 
oonrtituent. in the matter but only them to determine th. pointi betwwn which tion snd „id Committee was now iucon- 
aelràa—and yet he anhaequently recorded the boat should run, and toeaUbliah toile, 
his vote with the «et of th. happy | etc. 

family who hail been .wept in by the 
NewoMtle net.

m•xprmdif.re. The ooet of pub- 
report, would be (гмаЬф et by 

at the peptfs hare 
abroad why ahould the 

pay far famishing these with 
[Uagbtar.]

Adjourned until Ip a.

ЖЬ. S, I—. ■i»pWmш ■ v -

1
NELSON.

Thou. McDonald, coium’r bye roods.
Tbtw. L\ nch, " •*
John O’Neill, oomm’r bye made, (No. 2)
Bobt. O'Neill.
Tnoa MoBoneld, comm'r of highway.
Stephen Dntbia, collector of rates. Oo 

head «23, which he is ordered to pay to 
Secy.-Trees.

Jot. Wall, oollecbrr ol rate. ; ordered to 
pay «5.63, to See.-Treaa., amount due the 
ooonty.

І

I Coon. Loggie read petition from S. V. 
MeCaUey, relating to two pmpertiea in 
Olentlg, no which he pay, taxes and which 
ha claim, are o verrai and—ooraring 
ЖЮ чат el wOdemaaa land, with no im- 
proremen ta tbasenn, being rained at «800 
and «MOt reepecurely. The petition

I

в
. «2158.00

...358.96
DERBY.

Thoa. C. Newman, collecting justice. 
Hugh Parker, ooinm’r bye loads.
John J. Miller, с імш’г highway. 
Fi.ocie Parka, collector re tee.
P. Clancy, comm'r highway.. Ordered 
make pro|ier «turn in July.
Samuel Holts, comm’r bye road. ; com

mission overcharged 5c.
ROOERSVILLE.

Wilfred Cormier, comm’r highways. 
Account chows no defaulter.’ li.t ; otiier- 
wise correct.

A. A. Richard, collecting justice.
Julius Finnegan, ooium’r highway.
Hy polite Hoork, couimr. bye road. 
Reuben Bonrk, " “
Oliver Tuibedeeu, cominr. highways. 
Peter Casey, oolleotor rates.

ALNWICK.
Anguatua Allaiu, collector rate», Middle 

District ; due him «2 53.
Louie P. Robiohaud, collecting justice. 
John L. Robiohaud, curniur. bye road. 
John McKenaie,
John Doyle,
Benoit Rnasell,
Kubulua McCollum, commr. bye roidi. 

On hand «53.93—ordered to pay to his

properties in the district haring fishing 
and other privileges the valuation of his 
properties is excessive. This petition as 
well as that of Geo. Cowie, presented by 
eons. Sanndere, and of Wm. Forfeit, pro 

Flanagan, were referred to

■>
L

* seated by

COUNCILLORS’ PAT.
Caen. Willieton moved following reeoln- 

' tion, which wee seconded by noon. Parke:
' Received—That this Council ask the

Local Legislature to take steps whereby 
each councillor in the Municipality of Nor- 
thnmberlaud shall receive the sum of «2 per 
day, over end above hie mileage for each 
day in seasiuD.

Coen. Ryan aaid Council had no right to 
pan each a resolution. No councillor wee 
compelled to attend hare, and if any repre
sentative was dissatisfied he could give 
pfaœ ta others who didn’t look for pay.

Conn. Sanndere mid ho fait like sup
porting the resolution. He boold not get 

to spend hi* time for him for noth- 
ing, end a. thia principle wee a good one 

. x'".y ’’ in publie aa well aa in private affaire, he
t did not think the people wished their re- 

lift* f preheutattvea to spend their time at the 

omacil far nothing.
Coen. Willia ton mid that wm the right 

way to took et it He wm satisfied the 
people in hie pariah were willing to pay 
him far his eerviom. (Laughter.) He 
eited Kent County, where the conaoillora 
were paid eo much per day during each

;.Km1979.

П never tcaUt or pootponoe.
its orsna single Numosr urewmire 

take p.soe monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN A FORTUNE. sKTONU GRAND 
1, CLA88 B. AT NKW ORLRANB, 
FEBRUARY 12. Ів»4-ІввіЬ

to be levied on the Chatham tire district WIN _
DRVWINO 
TUESDAY 
Monthly Duiwlng.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $76 000.
100.000 Tioketa at Five Dollars Raoh. 

Fraotlona, In Fifths tn proportion.
LIST OF PfcltB*.

Coun. Whelnu secomled the resolution, 
douu. Soofiell,—My reason, Mr. War

den, for------[Applause.]
The Warden,—Do you move the adop- 

tion of the resolution.
Coun. Whelan moved that the lesolu- 

tion be adopted, which, being seconded— 
Coun. Sauuders seid he opposed the 

proposition altogether and could not be
lieve the Council would ever sanction it

for tire purposes.
COMPLAINTS AGAINST A BY-ROAD COMMIS-

venienced by having to wait for Newcastle 
middle district accounts.

Conn. Toser said the law now required 
returns to be made by 13th of September 
and should be carried out

Coun. Whelan favored the resolution.
Coun. Saunders did not believe in one 

man being compelled to do the work an
other waa paid for as the resolution would 
require.

Coun. Bamford thought the meaning of 
the resolution was аЦ right, but it could 
not be carried out

Sec'y-Treasurer said the resolution was 
out of order and it was allowed to drop.

Coun. Loggie submitted account from 
Coroner Fallen, fid.70*which was referred 
to County Accounts Committee.

Conn. ScoHeld submitted a by-law re
lating to oattle going at large in Blackville 
on both sides of the river, above Cain’s 
river, between 1st May aud 30th Oct, 
which was adopted.

STONER.
On motion of Coun. Loggie Mr. Thomas 

Baldwin, of Upper District Chatham,was 
permitted to be heard before the Council 
in reference to charges preferred by him
self and others against Mr. John Riley. 
Mr. Baldwin read a statement, setting

.t m PUBLIC SUP, NEWCASTLE
Coon. Flauagan moved that the pieoe of 

land now occupied by a new block in the 
Publie Slip, Newcastle, "be.eold by the 
Secretary-Treasurer at public aoetion and 
the amount placed to the credit of the 
County.

Conn. Saunders mid it appeared that a 
block had beeo erected on thia property 
by the Newcastle Firewards during the 
past year, and he would like to know 
ahether the Council had given them au
thority in the matter.

Conn. Morrieay mid if Coun. Saunders 
had any brains he would know what the 
Council had done in the matter. [Grim of 
oh, oh !]

Coen, Adams mid the land belonged to 
the County, and it the Fire wards required 
it, and it waa not wanted for e more ne
cessary purpose, they should bo allowed 
to occupy it at a nominal rental.

Conn. Mommy aaid the Council had no 
authority to rent the land.

Coun. Adume mid it wm the duty of the 
Council to guaid the interests of the 

Oo motion of Conn. Loggie, it wm re- I County in thi> and similar matters, A 
solved that the committee on printing be I resolution had been pamed last year by the 
empowered to print any aoeonnta in detail I Council in reference to this lot and he 
at the request of the Councillors repre* j would like to know what it WM. 

sen ting any Parish, mid printing, over
ami above the usual printing, to be a par-1 oil had no jurisdiction io the matter.

Coon. Sanndere asked the Seoy.-Treas.
Adjourned until one o’clock for commit-1 what the reeolation on the subject was.

The Seoy. .Trees mid he had not record
ed it in the minutes aa it wm wftro vires, 

Council reassembled at 12.40 and ad* I but it wo among hit office papers, 
journed until 2 p. in.

Й
m ■ ша- 17*006 

. <8,000 
10,000 

. 18,000 

. 10,000 

. 10.000 

. 10,000 

. 80,000 

. 80,000 
. 84,000 
. 84,000

1 CAPITAL PRIEE. 
1 ' do. do. . 
1 do 
8 PRIEES OF 00000.

8V00

THURSDAY, JAN. 1?TH.

Minutes of yesterday’s proceedings were 
read and confirmed.

E. P. Wiliiston was re-elected auditor.
Conus. Fish, Adams and Loggie were 

appointed Printing Committee.
Coun. Loggie asked for action on the 

report relating to the publication of pro
ceedings of Council brought in yesterday. 
He said the people of hie Parish were 
desirous of seeing the accounts published 
in detail and he proposed that if the 
Council was not prepared to pay for a full 
report of its proceedings it might order 
the publication of a fall exhibit of the 
accounts.

Conns. Adams and Saunders contended 
that the papers dost gave a report of pro 
ceedings that was sufficient, and thought 
that if any Parish wished for fuller reports 
or publication of accounts the cost thereof 
should he a Parish charge.

PUBLISHING ACCOUNTS.

.
Joe. Simpson, commr. highways, lower 

district
Angus Morrison,
Prudent Robiohaud,
Ralph Fayle, Justice of the Peace.
Jae. Mahoney, collector rates.
W. Hieriihy, collector rates; commis

sion doe him 94.07,
Ralph Fayle, J.P., sect of prosecutions 

non-performance of statute labor.
HARDWICKE.

Alex. McDonald, collector rates.
Jae. McLean, commr. bye roads.
Jae. McLean, oominr. highway» ; return 

not made ont according to law.
Alex. Mills, collecting justice.
Daniel Lewis,
Jos. Willistoo, commr. bye roads.
The above accounts passed were all that 

had been so far examined by the commit-

іdo.

- 6 do. 
10 do. 
80 do. 

100 do, 
800 do. 
400 do. 

1000 do.

- %1000forth a number of sums of money granted 
for piece, of road, etc., tome of which he 
alleged were not expended, the aggregate 
of default—according to the statement— 
being some «50,60.

Coun. Flanagan enquired whether the 
. . . _. , .. ......... statement read wm sworn to by Mr.
bringing up this resolution is the foot that I Blddwîn or anyone elae. Mr. Riley’. 
I look upon oar present election laws re
quiring property qualification to entitle a 
man ts vote as a relic of old-world feud-

600He did not think Coun. Scofield had any 
idea that such a resolution would pass. ' 

Coun. Scofield,—I have the promise of 
a majority in its favor.

Coun. Loggie,—Give him a chance. 
Coun. Scofield said,—My reason for

200
100 •ЩM,
26.

APPROXIMATION PRISES.

0 Approximation Prises of 1760... 
9 do do 600... : !iS

. 1,260

1867 Prtna, amounting tv..............................SOMW

» de 2608

sworn aoeounle had been before the 
Auditor, duly examined and found cor
rect, after which they were passed upon 
by the proper oommittee. It waa, there
fore, but fair that those who brought 
chargea against him ahould alao present 
their statements under oath.

Application tor raise to Claie should be made 
only to the Offlna of the Company tn New Or)ease. 

For further Information write clearly, giving 
Orders payableCoon. Belli van wm opposed to increas

ing pay of ootmeiltors just now, and mid 
people had all the taxation they oould 

* stand.
Own. Freese mid he oould sot support 

the resolution. The taxation now wm 
heavy enough, and this question of daily 
pay meant additional taxation, far the 
January and July seasons, of «364.

Conn. Saunders fait justified in sup
porting the resolution,. He was a poor 
representative indeed who was not deserv
ing ad рву lor hie service», and the mileage 
did not go vary far towards paying a mart’s 

when away from home.
Conn. Cameron wax of the opinion that 

all who warn engaged in publie work 
should receive

for their services.
Conn. Campbell mid ha wm strongly 

opposed to the reaototioo. It looked ex
ceedingly strange to him to mo mem who 
opposed a rmwmahle ootlay for placing the 

\ public aoeonnta before the ratepayers more 
\ felly than at present, supporting a move 
- which would involve a much larger expen 

tiHhre of public money, and for their own 
pereoeal benefit

Conn. Adam* said he was surprised to

full addnsMS. Malta P. О. M» 
and xddraaa Registered Letter*
New Orleans National Bank, .

New Orleans, LA. <8_ 
P03TAL NOTES and ordinary letters 

by Mail or Express (all euute of |5 and upwards by 
Express st our expense) to

M. A Dauphin, Щ
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. Dauphin,
007 Seventh St, Washington, D. O.

nev
toel ism that lies been trsnsplsntcd snd is 

•till lingering on North Aineriosn soil 
[applause]. They create snd main tain 
class distinctions, piece property-holders on
a higher level thao noo property holder. , Onlnotioa 0, Coun, Loggfo the .Ufa. 
and keep them there, irreepeetive of their m6nt o( Mr Baldwin, when .worn to, 
mental or morel qualities It doe. not w„ ordered u „ferrcd to the regular 
acknowledge the faet that all men in the | Committee,-Conn.. Adame Loggia and 
community contribute to the general rev
enue snd, therefore, should have » voice 
in its expenditure. They ignore the feet 
that taxation without representetion is 
robbery [Applause],

tee.
BARNABY BOOM.

Coun. Senudere introduced a bye-law 
relsfcing to the Burnaby River Boom, ask
ing increase from 3c. to 3c. per M. f>>r 
booming loge. The mover explained that 
unless the increase is allowetl there would 
be no boom in a very little time, the re
muneration at present being insufficient to 
pey for the labor. OtA of the amount 
made the boom-master had to pay $40 for 
rent Passed.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Conn. Whelan moved aa follows,—
IPAereo#, the system of hook-survey 

generally adopted by surveyors of lumber 
in thia County is illegal and unjust being 
contrary to the letter and spirit of the 
law regulating the survey of lumber io 
this Province, aud

Whereas the said system of survey is 
generally and strongly condemned by 
the indignant voice of public opinion, and 
by the admissions of the Surveyors them-

Be it therefore Revolved that the said 
system of survey ia condemned by this 
Council, end the surveyors are hereby 
required to adhere more strictly to the 
provisions of the law, and to nlark care- 
fullw the superficial contents on every log 
ntitvondemued as the law directe ;

And be it further Revolved that no per
son shall act as surveyor of lumber, or as 
surveyo.*’» assistant unless duly qualified 
and sworn to the faithful performance of 
their dutiee as such.

$SÜ j-TOMorrissey.
Council adjourned until 10 a. m. to-

morrow.
[We are obliged to break off Council 

report here and will publish the remainder 
have to contribute one cent to the reveouei I ol itnext weeki when we „щ perhap. 
of a county without having «оте my in ,j,0 gjre the Pariah Officers. We Hod 
its distribution, and the «solation I have I th.t iu order to report the proceedingt 
introduced taka for thorn this privilege. eito «ffioient fuUoeaa it ia necessary to 
There cannot bo free government in every adopt this plan, eo that we may find room 

of the term in n free oonntiy with-1 jor other necessary matter.—F.ditor.] 

out univerml manhood auffrege, with the 
limitations mentioned in my «eolation.
Though we may not be aucoeufnl just nt I fate fairness of tha Monthly Drawings of 
present, the day will oome ere lung when The Louisiana State Lottery Company, 
right, riaing in her power and strength, oao be given then the following certificate 
will buret the iron fettajre forged upon her «gned by Genl’s Beeuregerd and Early : 
by the brute force of might, which hm eo “Wo do hereby certify that we enpervieo 
long ruled the world. [Great applause.] the arrangement» for nil the Monthly and 
Then, justice will reign triumphant Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
throughout the land, giving to every man. State Lottery Company, and in person 
irrespective of hi» worldly possessions, the manage and control the Drawings them, 
glorious blessings of a free, untrammelled mlvea, and that the mine are conducted 
franchise. [Cheers,] The franchise can- with honesty, faimeaa, and in good faith 
not be too far extended. Give ne men. toward all parties, and we authorise the 
hood euffrago and you give every man in Company to nee this certificate, with fao 
the community an active interest in hie simile* of our signatures attached, in ita 
country. He feels he ie one of the factors | advertisements. ” 

in ita government end, consequently, t 
spirit of patriotism ia evoked which it 
would be impossible to create under pre
sent circumstances. Who an the bone

WHOLESALENo man should
¥5 ;-П

Conn, Toaer mid he thought the Coau-
nl

: t
Г reasonable rémunéra- ieh charge.a BUYERSBILLS, ETC.—THE JAIL.

Coun. Morriesy brought in a bill from 
W. F. Smallwood for $4.30 for boarding 
end Attending sn aboriginal lunatic. This 
bill was left over from lest year. Ordered 
to be paid.

On motion of Conn. Sullivan, Jas. G re
gno, oommiseiouer bye-roads, Hardwicks, 
having failed to make returns, is ordered 
to do sç st July session.

Coun. SuIlivAD, from the committee to 
examine jail, reported ae follows :— v* 

Your committee appointed to inspect the 
jail beg leave to submit the following re
port :—

We visited the jail and found six pris
oners incarcerated therein, who say that 
they are well treated, and had no com 
plaints to make.

We found the building c!e*n and well 
warmed, but would recommend that a tick 
be furnished for each lied in the front evil 
on the lower flat, and also that a pair ot 
blankets be provided for each of the beds.

Respectfully submitted, Jereminh Sulli 
van, John L Scofield, Cbas. Rainsborrow.

MIRAMICHI VALLEY RAILWAY.

і T-

I;
teo work.

1
No more conclusive proof of the abeo-

Coun. Freese said he had moved the re-

FOR CASH Isolution, which, ae nearly ae he could 
remember, was to authorise the FirewardsCouncil reassembled at 2 p. m.

Conns.' Freeie, Adams and Saunders I to lay off a pieoe of Uni 40 feet wide—he 
were appointed Committee on County | forgot the length—as a site for an engine

house.

4

Contihgvncies. The resolution, being seconded by Goan. 
Scofield, was received, and Coun. Saund
ers moved its adoption, which was duly 
seconded.

Coun. Loggie said that a very large per 
centage of the logs coming down the 
Southweet were nudereised and not re
quired by lew to be marked.

Coun. Whglan said that the improper 
hook-survey was responsible for the appar
ently large proportion of underaiied logs. 
The law, too, required all logs over 26 ft. 
long to be measured in two places and 
he would like to kuow how the middle of 
a log could be measured by a hook. The 
hook-survey often made battens out of 
merchantable logs and was an imposition 
on the lumber-operator, ae it always made 
tbe mill survey overran that of the boom.

Conn. Loggie said that, as a matter of 
fact, the reverse was very often the case.

Coun. Whelan.—That is your assertion, 
only. /

Conn. Loggie,—Yes, and I know what 
I am talking of, having been a lumber 
manufacturer for nine years.

Coun. Campbell said the resolution was 
rendered unnecessary by the present pro
visions of the law.

Coun. Fish said the law did net prohibit 
or prevent the hook-survey and the use of 
the hook was in accordance with the spirit 
of the age which demanded quick as well 
as correct work. Experience proved the 
hook to be the proper instrument, for it 
was speedy and fully as correct as the 
calipers. In eases where the survey was 
incorrect it would be found that the fault 
did not lie with either hook or calipers, 

Conn. Rainsborrow opposed the motion but in the judgment ul^he Surveyor. As
to the marking of logs, it wee a matter of 
arrangement between bayer and s eller.

Conn. Whelan said speed was all very 
well, but the public should not be run 

-s? over and robbed. He believed in the moths 
do your business well and do it aa fast as 
yon can, but he did not believe in tbe 
iniquitous hook-survey. The hook oould 
only be applied to the top end of the log 
and its application was often prevented 
even there by the riders on rafts covering 
the ends; besides when the hook was ap- 

The reeolation was adopted and Couns. plied a fair diameter measure was uot
secured, as it might be put on on one side 
or where the log was chipped or broken, 
the result being that the poor lumberman 
was robbed and often received only the 
priee of battens when his lumber was 
merchantable. He cited the case <$f s' 
Renoue lumber dispute in which the Gov
ernment Surveyor made the quantity 
2,300,000 and the lumberer’s Surveyor 
made it about the same. At the boom an
other Surveyor was put on and he made 
it 2,000,000 and a few odd feet. Was not 
this robbery—and it was done with the 
hook.

Conn. Loggie—How much of the lum
ber never reached the boom ?

Coun. Whelan,—It was all driven to 
the boom.

Qjun. Adams said it was rather a bold 
assertion to go from the Council that our 
lumber surveyors are robbers. If any 
Councillor had that opinion of a surveyor 
let him not ask his appointment. He de
precated the strong language used {remem
bering that surveyors were sworn to do 
their duty, it waa unfair to censure them 
as Coun. Whelan had done.

Coun. Whelan aaid he did not make the 
least insinuation against any man, but he 
condemned the system.

In reply to Coun. Ryan the Secy.-Tress, 
eeid the resolution condemned the hook 
and demanded that surveyors should mark 
logs, etc., according to law. If it only 
asked that the law be complied witb there 
oould be no harm in passing it, and if it 
went beyond the law it oould effect no
thing.

Coun. Sanndere argued that the surveys 
made were, in many oases, not according 
to law.

Coun. Fish gave his experience of a dis
puted survey which included a pine log, 
which was surveyed by a caliper surveyor 
and also by a hook surveyor, who differed 
somewhat. The caliper surveyor put the 
kg si 19$ feet» while the hook man laugh-

І X OIEVHVŒR :MIRAMICHI vALLEY railway aoain. I Coun. Flanagan asked it the Council 
Coun. Whalen movedf a reconsideration I could deal with the matter lait year why 

of the Valley Railway reaolotioo. Carried. | not, also, thia year?
He mid that since the reeolation had 
pasted he foond be had not exactly ex-1 Newcastle belonging to the town and not 
pressed what it was' hie intention to eon- I the county and the Publie Slip wai in the 
vey hy it, in one or two pertionlare. The І вате position. The Town had, therefore, 
resolution stated that the Dominion Gov- I the right to take possession of this lot ne 
eminent hail given a subsidy of $3,200 I an engine-honee site, jnat the the une 
for the portion of the line between I aa the potion committee had the right to 
the Intercolonial and Donphy’a, when it I occupy the streets with lamps or the fire 
ahould read «3,200 per mile. In the tint j department to plane hydrants in them, 
paragraph after the preamble, also, the

■see members of this Board looking for
pay. Why, they ought to be glad to oome 
hen. They all bade good time, sad he 
really thought they were indebted to the 
Oennty for the privelege ot holding mats 
at the Council. Then, took at the pay they 
naked! Two dollars. Why.it wm absurd. 
If he looked for pay at all he wouldn’t 
think of valuing bin eerviom nt n lem fig- 

'-mpithan «10 per-day.
X/OOU. Mommy mid the Newcastle eoun- 

■eûhiia were the wont off among them all, 
fat they did not even'get mileage. Be
sides, they had not only to attend to their 
own work as eonneillore of Newcastle 
perish, bet, living nt headquarters, were 
frequently called upon to do work far 
•there. Therefore, the opinion of the 
Newcastle councillors ahould have aa much 
if apt morn weight than that of others who 
did get some pey, email though it might

vA!.
K

■ .
A *

Coon. Fish claimed that the streets of 1000 Barrels Superior Extn 
FLOUR

200 Barrels Full and Medium ; 
Patents,

\—<

Great Results are Sfxxdilv Accom 

pushed by the loading alterative, North
rop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 

, . . . ... . Dyapewtio Core. Indigestion cease», bit-and .-new ol our country! [hear, hear]! di„ ooa.tip.tion givm
Who, if we ware ..«fived m n war, would ,„it ot th, bowel, in coure-
be th. firet to respond to th. aummon. to * o( it Udi„ ,uff„ing
gom defence of the,r own native land, to [rom Uinte u„ to their ,« 
bmr th. burden and heat of th. day nen0, loDg wilbed tor „Heffrom it, and 
Who would pour out freely their hearts Impurities in the circulation no longer 
best blood in its defence T Who would trouble thoee who have sought its aid. 
figure moat oonapiooonaly in the lists of Piv* >» » Vial and yon will not regret it.

^d“odonreltntdhf.?tat^m ofaoywaJ Mr' £ “Г”1 е£'”Л* imt 100 З»** CODFISH, 

„ w A _ , . _ .. r , , hu, writes : I was afflicted with pain in
from Waterloo to Tel-el-Kebir, [applause] my Moulder for eight years—almost help- 
and you will And it the non-property less at times—.have tried many remedies, 
holders, the very due a barbarous and but with no relief, until I used Dr. Thom- 
uojuat law allow, no voice in the tifaire of ft^tS

the nation. [Hear,, hear.] Gentlemen, n0 ^inl ,jnce_ 
support my rmolutiou and you will give 
your influence to n movement having for
its object the emancipation of the non- gist, Dunnville, Ont, writes : ’7 can with 
property holder, in the Dominion from conK,d'Viüe recommend Northrop A Ly- 
pohtioal serfdom, end planing them-m «Mm-

they should be—on a political level with pies on the Face, Bilioueneu and Coneti- 
the richufc iu the Und, for м Burns says : pation—such оми having come under my

personal observation.”

■100 Barrels Kilndriod CORN-s
-*MBAh: The subject wm here dropped, ne the 

word феї appeared where he intended to I Seoretary-Treaeurer mid the public slip 
have made it affect. He, therefore,moved | wu not County Und, but stood in the 
to have the necessary changes made.

Coun. Saunders moved that considéra-

100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL, 4- 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS,

100 Casks MOLASSES,

Conn. Whelan movedf the following 
resolution :—

Whereas the County Council of the 
Count} of Northumberland in genera: 
session convened, having learned with 
pleasure that the Local Government of 
this Province have entered into a contract 
with the Northers and Weetern Railway 
Company, commonly called the Miramichi 
Valley Railway. f 

And Whereas, in addition to the sum of 
$3000 per mile granted by the Local 
Legislature, the Dominion Parliament at 
ita lut session did further subsidise a 
portion of the said road by a sum of $3, • 
Ю0 from the I. C. R. to Dunphy’e, so- 

called.
And Whereas, the road, if built will be 

a great public advantage to the people of 
the County, will open up for settk ment 
fine tracts of land and increase the busi- 
neu trade of this County.

And Whereas, this Council hu learned 
that an application will ba made by inter
ested parties, to the Government and 
Legislature, to effect changes iu the Sub
sidy Act of 1882.

Therefore Resolved, That in the opinion 
of thia council no change or alteration 
should le made hy the Government or 
Legislature eo as to effect the route or 
location of such road, but the line of such 
railway be and remain as provided by the 
said Subsidy Act

And Further Revolved, That copies of 
the resolution he forwarded* to each 
ber of the Local Government, the Looxl 
aud Dominion members for the County 
and also to the Dominion Government 

The resolution was seconded by Couu. 
Motriuy.

Coun. Campbell said such an important 
resolution, coming as it did before the 
council without notice, had better remain 
over until noon to-morrow, eo as to give 
members a chance to think matters over.

Motions to receive and al*o to adopt 
and to receive and adopt and to lay over 
until next day at twelve were made.

Cqim. Morrissey repeated his motion 
for the adoption of the resolution which 
the Warden put without asking if the 
Council was ready for the question. The 
yeas and nays were called aud thirteen of 
the Councillors voted yea, and the War
den declared the motion carried.

Coun. Loggie protected against the 
matter being forced along in thia way, as 
the resolution dealt with a very impor
tant subject and should not be sprung on 
the council and carried through in such 
evident haste. He understood the last 
motion to be for the postponement of the 
discussion.

same position as the public highways of 
the County—via., na th* property of the 

tion of the matter lie over until 12 o’clock I public at largo under the Local Govern- 
uext'dey. He mid he had no doubt as to ment It wm, however, pressed again 
the intention of the majority, but it was I during the afternoon and the Council de- 
only fair that an opportunity should be | olined to interfere, 
given to lay certain facto before the Conn-

V

aI • .

SECRETARY-TRKASURIR’S BOND.

Conn. Tomr stated that th* Committeebe. oil.
Conn. Fish aaid if Council passed the 

resolution it would be a departure from 
well known principles. He wm opposed 
toit. Them were many officers in the 
county who had to do considerable work 
tor nothing, who deserved pey also if oonn- 

а вШот were to bo paid for their services. 
At the ontaet, there wm no mileage—bat 
BOW mileage was paid, grhioh be coneidei- 
ed wu only justice to these who came 
from n distance. Bat he would oppose 
"any attempt to obtain daily pay, aa sought 

* by thin resolution, which, if pamed, would 
be an injoetiee.

■ Conn. Ryan mid that if councillor, 
warn to be paid men would try to get 
liera far the lake of the pay. Thoee who 

here now, as a rule, were persona 
who take as interest in public affaire, 
and therefore were bettor representatives 

thoee who might seek election mere
ly for the pay. He agreed with the previ- 

speaker. There were many persona 
who did public work and got nothing for 
H, end thought the councillors ought to bo 
willing to bear their share of the burden.

The «eolation wm lost. Yeee—Willie
ton, Saunders, Baldwin. Cameren, Rains- 
borrow—6. Naya —Campbell, Pond, 
Bamford, Freese, Scofield, Whalen, Jar- 
ditto, Adame, Ryan, Fish, Morriesy, Sa
voy, McKsosie, Sullivan, Cormier—15. 
Some of the members did ont vote.

Council passed a number of Parish ac
counts И follows :—

LUDLOW.

Richard A, Pond, bye-road commis-

John T. Wilson, collector of rates.
Wm. MoKay, collecting justice. 
Councillor Campbell, chairman of Com

mittee, mid aa they had neither commie- 
skmer nor surveyor in Ludlow last year, 
there were no rétama. A commissioner 
wm appointed who was too old to act— 
the other officer appointed was not a rate
payer, eo that little or no work had been 
dona on the roads

Coon. Loggie said the matter had been I on the matter of the Socretary-Treunrer’s 
so rushed through the Council yesterday ! bond, who had telegraphed so enquiry in 
that a good many members could not have 1 reference thereto to ex-Warden Lawler, 
understood the vote they gave, and if the I were informed by telegraph that he waa 
reeolation were allowed to lie over a bat- “not at home, but expected home.'1 The 
ter understanding of the position of the I Committee was directed to report again 
company and the prospecta of the propos- I at 2 to-morrow, 
ed road could be reached.

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS, 

ïtiv Dozen Brown’s AXES, 

100 Cases MATCHES.

100 Bushels White BEANS, 

100 Boxes RAISINS,

Sr:-V
V

)
-

Mr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist end Drug- -
■APOLLING PLACE, GLENELO.

Coun. Adams said no reasons for delay I Coun. Cameron moved for a committee 
had been advanced and it would be better I to establish a new polling place in Glenelg 
to pass Coun. Whelan’» resolution now. I or near Alex. McDonald’s, Lower Black 

Coun. Loggie said there was evidently I River, and stated the inconveniences^- 
an intention to prevent reasons being giv- I suiting from all the ratepayers being 
eo, but they could aud would be given if I obliged, aa at present, to go to the upper 
the friends of the resolution dare leave it j end of the pariah to vote, 
open for discussion until to-morrow.

Coun.^Ryan said he for one was willing I on the ground that the present polling 
the question should lie over until to-1 place waa aa near as possible to the middle

of the parish, besides being the polling 
Coun. Bamford said it seemed an at-1 place in elections for the Local and Dorn- 

tempt was being niade to evade the ques- I iuion Legislatures.
tion. To-morrow, further delay would be I Coun. Cameron contended that the pre
asked for. No reasons were given for I sent polling place waa on the Richibucto 
postponment and it ought not to be grant- I Road, which, it was well known, ran

through the upper end af the parish, and 
Coun. McKenaie agreed with Coun. | it waa a great inconvenience for the reai-

dents of the lower districts to go there to

щ
. щ.

“ The rank ia but the guinea’s stamp,
A man's a man for ar that " [Great ap

plause.]
Couu. Adame aaid if the mover had

1 ШVital Questions! t
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the beet: thine 

in the world for quieting and allaying all 
irritation of the nerves aud curing all 
fotmii of nervous complaint*, giving natu
ral, childlike refreshing sleep always ?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
Some form of Нора l”

-e' CHAPTER 1. j
Ask any or all of the most eittinent phy

sicians : ^

50 TUBS щincluded the ladies the resolution would be 
heartily endorsed [hear, hear],

Couu. Morriaay—Why don’t you a^t as 
you feel and get one yuuraelf [laughter,]— 
He felt that no good-living ultimo of the 
country—whether he possessed property 
or not—ao long as ha paid taxes, should be 
debarred from having e voice in the «elec
tion of representative!. It often happen
ed that young men had mothers or other 
members of their families depending on 
them for «apport, but for whom they 
would perhaps accumulate property, and 
he would like to ask if them were to be 
debarred from enjoying the franchise ?

The question being taken and the 
names recorded, the vote stood,—

Yea*—Ryan, Pond, Parke, Scofield, 
Whelan, Jardine, Cormier, Baldwin, Mor
rissey, McKenaie—10l 

Now Campbell, Adams, Tomr, Bam
ford, Freem, Thibodeau, Saunders, Flana
gan, Loggie, Fish, Willieton, Cameron, 
Savoy—13.

виттіИ1
з CHOICEmorrow.

'r-r

. *'Wh»t is the beat end only remedy 
that can be relied on to cure all diseases 
of the kidneys and urinary organs ; such 
as Bright’s disease, diabètes, retention or 
inability to retain urine, snd ell the dis-„ 
esses And ailments peculiar to Women”— 
“And they will tell you explicitly end 
emphatic ally “Buchu ”

Auk the seme physiciens 
“Whet is the most reliable and surest 
cure for ell liver diseases or dyspepsia ; 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, ma
larial fever, ague. Ac.,” aud they will 
tell you :

Mandrake! or Dandelion !”
Hence, when these remedies ere com

bined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bitters, 

such as

Eü ed.

OFFICE:—Ш Bamford. IШ Coun. Tozar said no matter which way 
members voted, fair play ought to be
shown by letting the matter lie over until | Cameron, Rainsborrow and Jardine were 
to-morrow.

vote.
f:

Fish Warehouse, S
'•/v appointed the Committee.

OVER-ASSESSMENT.
Conn. Morrissey presented the petition 

of Mr. P. Wheeler against the over-i 
ment previously stated to the Council, 
which, being sworn to, was referred to 
Petition Committee.

Coun. Loggie said that if the resolution 
passed it would look like xpres-

•ion of opinion from this County against 
the proposal- te smand the Subsidy act— 
an opinion which ho knew did not prevail to 
any great extent among the people however 
councillors might vote, and if the Council's 
action were to influence the legislature, 
the effect would be to delay the building 
of the road for seven years and, perhaps, 
altogether. This would more fully appear 
by facts which could be laid before the tweeB C*™» River “d th* ■PP*1' Pv»h

line, which was received and the duty of 
preparing by-law referred to committee 
consisting of Coun. Scofield, and two

an e

Щwmûï' PUBLIC WHARF «
P ,ILACEVILLE ClITtI BY-LAW.

Coun. Scofield presented the petition of 
Blackville ratepayers for a by-law against 
the running at largo of cattle on the 
shores of the Southwest Miramichi, be.

PARISH accounts.
Coun. Campbell, from the Pariah Ac

counts’ Committee, reported on the fol
lowing, which were passed,—

GLEN RIAL
D. McLaughlin,By Road Commiaaioner.
Wm. Diokene, do. do.

* Wm. Dickens, Com. Highways.
John DoDairmid, do. do.
Wm. Wilson, Col. Rates.

/Bernard Cook, do. do.
Dunoan McNaughton, Com. Roads
Alex, McDonald, Surveyor Roads ahowa 

«5 defaulters list; ordered to be placed in 
collectors’ hands.

[Concluded next week.]

Every Spring. m
■ %HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAX 

DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN.
Plain and simple mechanics are not 

liable to get out of order. Complicated 
watches intended not only to keep the 
time of day, bat, to mark the movement» 
of the moon and stare, are certain to need 
frequent repairs Huebaode and fathers 
often fail to aee that their wins 
daughters are more delicately 
than themselves 
care when 
when they are 
woman'» fine ayttem ia a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, then 
a deal of tinkering by semi-educated 
practitioners.

JOHN MoLAGGAN.
БОО ISLAND-!
Гро LEASE—Гот » Um olysue- the property 
\L known ie Ka leMdd—Mlnunlchl Bay, the 
lessee to he ve (he flehing, and other prirllegee Con
nected therewith.

Council if it was not afraid to wait until 
tomorrow.

Coun. Adams wanted to know why the 
company did not go on end build the road [ other members, 

as it had contracted to do. He would

,

PARISH ACCOUNTS.
ЖCoun. Morrisey said no such motion 

had been made. He hadjpove l the adop- 
aiujyAs he did not

BUSSVISLD Coun. Campbell, from the Committee on 
Parish accounts, reported on the follow- 

Coun. Saunders understood that the I u®* which were pasted
NORTH ВІК.

Pat’k Sheughnessy, By-Road Commis
sioner.

Mich’l Oldfield, do.
Patrick Hurley, Col. Retee. Auditor

now not object to the company’s views 
being heard.

nvee and 
organ ixed

Accounts passed ae follows:—
John MoDnffy, comm’r of highways. 
Geo. Y. Bemford
John A. Macdonald, collector of rates. 
Snmoel Bette, comm’r bye roads.
Geo. Sutherland, “ “
Michael Hannon,
Wm. Swim, oomm’r highways.

tion of the resolution 
speak in any foreign language he thought 
he had been fully understood!.

A motion wee now made to aJjourn and 
when the Warden asked “Is the Council

requiring corresponding 
ere well and assistance 

Yet much bettor for
they 
re ÜL

plans aud surveys, together with letters 
from Alex. Gibson, President of the Com; 
pany, were in the hands of Mr. Snowball 
at Chatham, who could, no doubt, lay the

Richard Hutch Iso».CHATHAM.
Philip Loggie, Com. High wave. 
Thoe. Resting, Com. By-roads. 
Robte M array, do. do.
G. A. Blair, Police Magistrate. 

CHATHAM PIREWARP’S REPORT.

DoufkstmJan. lev 1880.1
MERSERE^jJ’S

Photocraphic BOOMS

localready for the question?” Couu. Loggie 
rose and said no, he for one was not ready 
for the question, as he desired to have 
something to eay with reference to the 
resolution said to have been passed. He 
had not heard the Warden ask—“Is the 
Council ready for the question?” when he 
put the matter from the chair, and—

Coun. Loggie was called to order on 
the point that s motion to adjourn was 
not debateable.

The motion to adjourn was then pat 
end curried.

facts and figures before them to-morrow. says there ie $7.38 due from Mr. Hurley. 
Coun. Fiah said that would be a one- but Çemmittee aav Auditor is wrong and

| Mr. Hurley ie right
David Dennett, Col Rates.
Jas. Urquhart, Com. Highways—no 

undertaken to build by the route specified I vouchers from Robt Mallin or Den’l 
in thé Subsidy Act mod ahould be kept *° Pmcare *h'm *°
to their bargain 1 *"bm,tUd *° Jo,T "“,0B'

Coun, Baldwin said the résolution bed

’’ Every apriog," aaid the wife a well 
known employee ef the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Montreal, “I have liceit for 
some year» peat troubled with nervous 
debility end weakness. It waa tlie 
burden whioh eo many women ere called 
upon to bear, although none the lighter 
for that

•’ Advice end dosing, to be sure, I had 
in plenty і still, on each returning spring 
my sickness came ae regularly as the buds 
and Momenta.

“ You mem better now."
“Oh ум 11 consider myeelf almost or 

quite well, and it oanuTeboot in thieway .
Leaving a balance of..........................«358,96 A lady living no St Catherine street this

There were seven firm in the fire die- city, commended to my attention Sulphur 
triot during the year ; one damaging Mrs. and In* Bluer*. It gave me strength 
McCarthy's bourn and destroying some and life. My sister, living in Brook ville, 
out building» i one damaging tenement whom dire me wm nearly the same aa 
owned by the Bishop of Chatham | one of mine, was equally benefitted by the mme 
incendiary origin at Harris' warehouse, thing.’’
doing little damage ; one destroying tn Sulphur end Iran Bitten, prepared by 
unoccupied hones in the upper part of the the CM max Chemical Oo., Montreal, ie for 

on Pleasant street destroying mle by aU druggists. Frire, 50 sente.
■ • »

SLACK VILLE.

Cbm. Donalds, oomm’r bye roads No 
voucher», bet allowed to past on recom
mendation of councillors.

B. N. T. Underhill, comm’r bye ronds 
No surveyor's ratura. Councillor» report

“TV. YjndeebiU, collecting justice, 
Thoa. Tickers comm’r. No account ; 

vouchers only. Councillors certify correct

Coun. Loggie submitted annual report 
of the Chatham Firewards, as follows,— 

The Firewards of the town of Chatham 
beg leave to submit their Annual Return, 
account» end vouchers for the year 1883. 

Their receipts for the year ' were
Balance from lata Treasurer,....................79
Cash from Col. of Rates......... .... .1200,00
Rent from R. Flanagan........................5i00

sided business
Coun. Jardine mid the Company had

We have perfected It* Details of tha.
Pat’k Hogan, Col. Rates 
Michael Oldfield, Highway Commimion- 

er; ordered that Rioh’d Morphy and Wm. 
Matohett file vouchers before July eemion. 

Peter Rueeell, Com. Highways 
Jas Urquhart, Com. By-Roads

CHATHAM.

Rapid Dry Plate Process.
been sprung on the Council end hurried 
through, in ж most unfair way, же if its 
originators sod friends were afraid to 
have discussion on it 

Couu. Morrissey said the Company had
At this stage there was no little excite- a contract and the Council should insist І Trevore^Cd. Rates.

ment, the minority claiming that they had on its being carried out Anm McIntosh, djü, $2?5Qin hand to
been unfairly dealt with, the other* con- Cou% Whelan spoke at some length, ^ eucoeetor. 
tending that the time for speaking was claiming that the north side route would G. A. Blair, Bsq., Collecting Justice, 
when the question was put by the War- accommodate thé meet people and the

James Lawler, collector rates d“- “d »* *ft*r ie *“ P“”d- U *“ V*lte,t ,mn0“‘ “f tr*d*’ w“ ™ute JaaM.Morray*Coifooter Rata^ ordered
Joe. Chapmee, coltoeting jistiee. freely stated that Meaarm. Park and Adaina yover which the Company undertook to be pay over «3.25 in hand to iuooemor.
Rofct. Juaneoo, comm'r hyaroads ; over- had been at the Council Chamber during' buiiJ the road end that, therefore, the | Chatham Firewards aoeount. Theta*.
'• - Ш» * X

.

No trouble to xvt
-Sr^haUo. Photographs оГЩИгеп moomm’r highways.

Thoa. Weaver, coll, rates. No voucher 
for 20c. Otbarwim correct—pareed. 

Matt. Kehoe, collector rates.
Jae. Smith, collector rates ; balance doe 

him «LOS
Michael Hays, collecting justice. 
Morgan Baya, oomm’r by* roads.
Thoe. Vickers, •• “

«1205,79
...846,83 «awe have theTheir expenditure wax,

BEST GALLERY. 
BEST LIGHT. 

BEST PRi
Herts of XL Jeba, sad м rood aa Of 

(Mrs UX a Trial aad be o*vtaoed.

-GALLERY ORPOS
jlfonnnift fftll,town і
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жзвнояож. (бшїаі business."took. The beet 
any delay ia the gleet object «
1/completion of the rmilroed 
yoor eerueet consideration. I am 
pleased to be able to state that the op
eration of that portion of the road 
already opened affords most gratifying 
evidence of its soundness as a commer
cial enterprise and of its great vaine to

ptramùbtattft tbt §ШЬ 
Itor, rtf.

GENERAL BUSINESS-of preventing 
of the ear- 

demands

of Geo. Barnhill, J. P. Borchill and Geo. 
Bnrohill, jr., et. John O’Brien.

Jury—Donald Fraser, Geo. Stothart, 
John McMahon W. J. Elliott, Dan’l Bald-

пі АвтажаП» poMlstad at СШ- 
, V. 8, «ery TnifMSav 
ip»tte br the esrUmt

mentionmeihiot Holiday Bargains “Nj£^??DSEetsusor
Idraee In Cuads, the United 
i(8eete*e pieptil Ur the hsh-

win.А Сак Сов run of new design, that 
oan be readily fitted to any ordinary oar 
and is to be operated from the platform or 
within the oar, ia being patented by Mr. 
Win. Mcrray, of Newcastle.

Mr. Tweedio open, f ir the Plaintiff. 
The Plffn. do Uusiuese in Nelson under 
the style of Geo. Bnrohill A Sons. This 
is au action of Trover for a horse. The 
facts are that on the 24th Dec., 1881, 
PI fit. had large parties working for them, 
and among them were Smith and Hacket. 
One horse, which plaintiffs would indentify, 
was lent to Hacket till paid for,and unless 
paid for by 1st June was to be returned. 
The next summer, Smith and Hacket 
brought one horse back and asked to be 
allowed to keep another till paid for. 
This fall Deft got possession and refused 
to give the horse up Horses were bought 
from Andrew.Matchett Court adjourned 
for dinner.

This case was still on yesterday morn.

Xmas, New Year.----- A.T—SLSb*2.00.
hi advance. *1.00. WILLIAM MURRAY’S.an placed under тик SUBSCRIBER will tell off the balance 

JL hie Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 
reduced prlcee during

THE HOLIDAY SEASON-
* ALSO OH HAND

Our advioeo are to the effect that the 
further aid demanded by the 0. P. R. 
Company of the Government will 
almost necessitate the contract being 
taken off their hands. The Company, 
instead of using the ample mean» placed 
in its hands by Government in the 
legitimate work of construction has 
diverted millions to the фагоЬівв of 
existing lines in Canada and the United 
States; and the new deal ia, simply, a 
demand for more of the Canadian 
people’s money with which to push the 
acquisition of new roods for purposes 
of monopoly, in order that freights to 
and from the west may be at the Com
pany's mercy.

The large in cross» of the volume of 
traffic on the Intercolonial Railway 
over that of any previous year, without 
involving any burden upon the coun
try, ia a satisfactory proof of the con
tinued development of trade between 
the eastern and western portions of the 
Dominion.

Parliament may be prepared to learn 
that, notwithstanding the increased 
traffic, the Intercolonial has been run 
at a lose the past year.

Advsrtl srasate. other ttaa , arty or bv tb« sss-

««Off per line (or ttwe* ceute per inch) for each
твШтШш
iuts*aTW tA »a task per yssr. Ike matter

*>r “*• У», «masse,

Overconte, Reefers, Pente and Vests, Fur Cap*. Cloth Caps, Knitted Caps, Scarlet Flannels, White 
Flannels, Grey Flannels. Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, White Blankets,

Grey Blankets, Brown Blankets, Ladles' Sacquee, Jackets and Ulsters,
Fur Tippets, Huffs and Boas, Kid Gloves and Kid Mltto

A Choice Lot of Gentlemen’s Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Mb. John W. Cbdup. Inspector of 
Customs, who has been ill for some time, 
is recovering.—Courier,

It will now be in order for the free 
traders ia that region to look to their A Good Assortment of Groceries.

" Ніжине» КАегеестГ he rbwitttert, ctrcu 
іШвгіпеІреІІуІпІЬсОоепиееоГ Seat 
ted, Оемгіег end Rsstigoatee (New 
■в* Ц Bon,venture sud Qsspe (Que. 

amour eoanemUien entered In Lumbering, 
НГ end Agricultural iranmTte, "

go-

DRESS GOODS IN IMMENSE VARIETY.
Out of the above, Splendid, Serviceable

CHRISTMAS AND NEW VEAR PRESENTS

iege. IS STORK:
HOUR, OATMEAL,

TKA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SOAR, ONIONS, TOBACCO,

Lowest WHOLESALE sad RETAIL Prlussislso

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER 
IB “

The Paolsxn Brothers have gone to 
New York. Thence they will proceed to 
Chicago. They will give skating exhibi
tions in both places. On their return they 
are te appear in the Chatham Rink.

The Carnival of Thnraday,?th Feb,in 
the Chatham Rink, will be one ot the moat 
brilliant ever held on the Miramiehi and 
well worth preparing for. The Band is 
preparing special moeio for the oooaaion 
and there will be several features of un
usual attractiveness.

ran he selected at little cost

BUFFALO AND JAPANESE ROBBS. CARPETS, До, До.
ÎO»

lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)
------------A.X,eO :----------

Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, &c., &c 
At Lowest Market Rates.

tMdWftkUI.
LARDSTN. a

R. HOOKEN.
ptoamuhi Adrancr, iog.

NOW LANDING;/Wwvrvw
(Èorrcsyondcurf.- - итштн, testm e

The Nelson Post (Шве. 1As. ipal Council proceedings 
crowd out our usual variety of mat
ter and we, therefore, aak the indul
gence «four readers fob this week 

V and next, when wè shall have dispos
ed of the subject.

KO Bags Rice,
100 txegs Bi Garb Roda,

80 Barrels Fine bait (In small bags,)
100 Boxes l<oudoh I avers,
100 “ Valencia R Urine,
24 " Welcome Soap,
36 Cases Lard In 3-6*10 à 201b tins.

Geo. S. lie Forest
11 South Wharf.

WILLIAM MURRAY,Nelson, Mir., Jan. 22nd, 1884.
To The Editor of the Miramiehi Advance.

Dear Sir,—Through the valusble col
umns of your paper, I beg to call the at
tention of the Poet-Maiter General to the 
groei imposition practiced on n> in Neleon 
in the shape of an- apology for a Pott 
Offioe. It would be better bad we to go 
to Newcastle or Chatbam for our mail 
matter, as we there would have the satis
faction of knowing we would receive all 
at one time, Whereas we now receive part 
from one person and part from another. 
Speaking to one of the prominent men of 
Nelson the other day on the subject, he 
informed me that he had sent on employee 
after his mail, and in return he received 
the mail of four distinct persons, his own 
mail being brought in the morning by 
another party to whom it had been sent 
I trust, therefore, that the Post Master 
General will investigate this matter and 
that we ahall have no more trouble with 

Nelson.
[We would not publish the above but 

for the faot that it сотеє frdhi a reliable 
correspondent and dealt with a meet im. 
portant matter. The post-office authori
ties vAunot well afford to let the statement 
made past without investigation—Editor.]

Argyle House.Sad Death.—On Satarday last as Mr. 
PaVk Doan, of Bamahy’a River, who was CHATHAM, December 12th, 1883.

conducting a lumber operation on that 1883. 188*.river, was loading his 
he slipped and fell as he was putting on a 
“top lofe” which rolled book epoq him, 
inflicting injuries from which ho died be- 
Ц his assistants could gut Mat to «amp.

in the woods,
SU John, N. B.

The Local Legislature ia, we GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD. AFTER USING.understand, to meet on February, BEFORE USING.

38th, for the despatch of bnaineaa. 
The Speech will be delivered and the 
Addnwe dealt with at once, without 
the delay that has been customary 

It ia probable that night 
eeêmone will be regularly held Irom 
the opening day, and the lorenoons

feLАІТ. —A floe little oil painting repre
senting a wood boat and tog in the fore
ground, with other Vassals in the distance 
partially fog-hidden, has been on exhibi
tion lately et Mackenzie’. Drug Store. 
It is A gift of the clever artist, Mr. F. H. 
Miles, of St John, to Mr. A. D. Smith, of 
Chatham. The fog is so “true to nature’’ 
that we need not nay the aoene is laid in 
St John harbor.

Too late arriving, and they
am in want of money.

Must be Sold, as IThe Warden's Supper.
Warden Robinson, of the Northum

berland Municipal Council, did the 
handsome thing by his associates at the 
Board, and a number of invited guests, 
on Thursday evening last, at the Waver- 
ley Hotel. The spread was an excellent 
one, well calculated to maintain the re
putation ot the house. Mr. Robinson 
made an excellent boat and chairman, 
while Conn. Williston was a beaming 
and efficient vice-chairman.

The toasts were the osnal ones, 
“ The Queen,” from the Chair, being 
heartily responded to, Mr. J. J.Anslow, 
the efficient vocalist of the occasion,lead
ing in the rendition of the national 
anthem. “ The Governor General and 
Parliament,” was given by W. A. 
Park, Esq., M. P. P., and duly hon
ored. “ The Lieutenant Governor and 
Legislature,” proposed by Mr. D. G. 
Smith, was enthusiastically honored 
and responded to by Messrs. Park and 
Bnrohill, both of whom made excellent 
speeches. “The Press’’ by Vice- 
Chairman Williston, Was heartily re
ceived and responded to by Messrs. 
D. G. Smith, J. J. Anslow and L. J. 
Stewart. Messrs. Butcher of the 
“Merchants” and Youmans of the 
Nova Sootia Bank responded for the 
Banking Interests and all the 
Councillors were brought to their feet, 
in turn, by the tout of “ The Municipal 
Council.” The auditor made an appro
priate reply to the proposal of his 
health, and “The Lumbering Inter
ests” brought ont Messrs. John T. 
Mersereau of Doaktown and John 
O’Brien, of Nelson.

“ The Ladies" found effective oham-

I” 45 pieces Dress Goods,
60 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 dot Dr. Warner’s Corsets,

I 75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
j 150 pieces Grey Cottons,

5l) pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 {stirs Blankets,

3 dot Sleigh Wrappers,
180 lbs, Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs. Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boat 
20 dot Ladies’, Misses', and Chil

dren’s UNDETCLOTHING, 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawera

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 dot Drawers and Linders.

25 dot Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 dot Scotch Caps,
5 dot Cardigan Jackets,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds,
100 dot {taire Boots and Shoes,
30 dot pairs Felt Over Boots,

0 dot pairs Larrigans,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
50 dot FANCY WOOL GOODS, 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

і .
Bno,B,m,i'« Sot Worm», І I bed ’em too,but they 

Obi my, Ге eo sick." I ell den away bow.devoted to Committee work as at
Ottawa. This is a move in the right 
direction and will, no doubt, shorten 
the session considerably. *

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.і
Temperance Meeting.—There was a 

public temperance meeting in Chhtham, 
Monday evening. Mr. George Stothart 
presided. Addressee were delivered by 
Mr. John Galloway and Rev. D. Chap
man. Mr. D. P. MaoLachlan gave a read, 
fog, and the ehoit of the Division famish
ed music. The ettendacce wu large. 
There will be another meeting on Mon
day evening, 4th Feb.

Mahriaox Bells.—On Monday morn
ing quite a large congregation assembled 
in St Mary’» Chapel, Chatham, to wit
ness the marriage of Allan Ritchie, Esq., 
of the fnm of D. A ,1. Ritchie Л Co., 
Newcastle, and Mire Susan E., second 
daughter of Richard Hocken, Esq., of 
Chatham, which was celebrated by the 
Rector of the Parish, Rev. D. Forsyth. 
The bride, who wore a for-trimmed 
travelling costume, wu attended by Мій 
Miriam Cowling, of Monoton, and the 
groom Ly Mr. R. S. Hocken, brother of 
the bride. In the absence of the bride’s 
father, through iUoesa, Mr. M. S. Hocken, 
her youngest brother gave her away. At 
the principals in this happy event have a 
great many friends on the Miramiehi, the 
marriage, though intended to be a quiet 
one, caused an almost public interest In 
Newoutle hunting wu flung to the breeze 
from a large number of flagstaff» The 
newly-wadded pair are spending the 
honeymoon in Montreal

The ms«t eminent PhysMsns are agreed that 
about Fifty per sent of all Children die 
before reaching the tenth year of lift.
Mnny vhtMren suffer from day to day- fretful, 
cross and ra-vlah -and the causa ot the trouble

The aieueeetor Kill Outrage.
It ia now mid that the Dominion 

Government has referred to the Local 
Government the matter of the Shippe- 
gan mail outrage, on what grounds, 
however, we have not learned. It is 
probable that the strung influences 
brought to bear on the Dominion Gov
ernment for the purpoae of taring the 
offending Sheriff from the consequences 

- of hie high-handed act, have had the 
effect of impending the uplifted arm of 
justice and giving insurance that the 
Jaws' penalties are only intended to be 
inflicted on the noinfiqential and igno
rent. It ia as good at saying to such 

“So long as yon can retain the 
political influence of Messrs, to and eo 
and are willing to be handled by them, 
and so long is they eland by off, just 
eo long may you defy the lews and 
outrage the rights and privileges of 
your fellow-oitiaene.”

The Dominion Government having 
asked the Local Government to deal 
with the matter, what duet the latter 

• my f Are tha same influences that 
operated at Ottawa to prevail at 
Fredericton I We presume the Ottawa 
Government has made enquiries end 
established the guilt of the offender, 
and that the evidence is now officially 
before the Attorney-General of the 

. Province. If to, the matter is not 
one over which he can long hesitate. 
He knows that a man who commits 
the offence proved against the Glon- 
Ceeter Sheriff is unfit for the high office 
held by that person. Besides, there 
are other evidences of the Sheriff hav
ing sympathie» which do not tend tu 
invite respect for lea or discourage 
criminals of a certain else»

car mail matter.
It not suspected.

A pallid end rickty countenance, Irregularity of 
appetite, or great voracity, bad breath, foul 
toneve. great thirst, gradual emaciation, Irritable 
temper, disposition to be picking the nose, are all 
symptom* Indicating the preeence of WOBSfl t 
It sny of thee* ay mptnins are noticed, ot the pre
tence of worms inspected. procure a bottle of 
Pleasant Worm Imp, which costs but 85 
eta , and give It according to directions. If any 
worms are present they will soon be expelled end 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
an- no worm* present, the remedy will do no harm* 
hut will move the bowel і gently end leave the 
system In a healthy condition.

Plissant Worm otkcp requires 
other purgative medicine with It

PRICB 86 Ciw. PER BOTTLE atTRl MIDI-

■
:

Remember TMe.
If you are tick Hop Bitten will anrely 

aid Nature in making you wall when all 
else fail»

If yon are costive or dyapeptio, or are 
suffering from any other of the numerous 
diseases of the stomach or bowel» it ia 
year own fault if yon remain ill, for Hop 
Bittera are a sovereign remedy in all each 
complaint» *’

If yon are waating away with any form 
of Kidney Disease, atop tempting Death 
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop 
Bitter»

If yon are tick with that terrible aick- 
neea Nervouenee» yon ytill find a “Balm 
in Gilead” in the use of Hop Bitten.

It yon are a frequenter, nr a resident of 
a miasmatic district, barricade your ay- 
tem against the scourge of all countries— 
malarial, epidemic, ЬІЇіои» and intermix 
tent fevers—by the use of Hop Ritter»

If you have a rough, pimply 
akin, bad breath, peins and 
feel miserable generally. Hop 
give yon fair akin, rich blood, 
net breath, health, and comfort

In abort they care all diseases of the 
Stomach, Bowel» Blood, Liver, Nerve» 
Kidney» Bright's Disease. $500 will be 
paid for a cue they will not cure or help

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, lis
ter mother, or daughter, can be made the 
picture of health, by a few buttles of Hop 
Bitter» coating but a trifl» Will you lit 
them anffer ?

Borna came intolerable pain. Hollo" 
way’s Own Cure removes the trouble.

Sheridan'e Cavalry Condition Powdert 
will positively prevent all ordinary dis
ease! common to hone» cattle, sheep, 
bog», and fowl, betides constantly improv
ing them. Beware of the large pack» 
they are worthleu.

300 pieces New Silver Ware, іno castor oil or

ІЖ Beautiful Dimioni, Suita bi.* fob Present*. *8)
UAL HALL. J. D. В. F. MACKENZIE,

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA, BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.
Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.
niy r*euUr 8tock‘ roàk<* the LARGEST, CHEAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

rptte rlhar an for aalt a full art ot BLACK- 
I SMITH TOOLS, ndudtng BELLOWS, VISE. 

TONGS, CHISBW, TAPS and DIES of différant 
віте*, ANVILS etc., etc. Apply to

ALEX. CÀNTLY
mknYIn”

-
87.CHEAP CASH STOREI - JAMES BROWN. Chatham Nov. 8th. 1888. 2-8 r.

Newcastle, December, 1888. TO RENT. '
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drapers, Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters,
- - - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

TLB.
We have just received froir Great Britain, 73 CASES contain

ing the following goods for our Fall Trade.

, or aallow 
ache» end 

Bittera will 
end sweet-

Th. ROUSE AND PREMISES on St John !»
ІГІТЙІЖГМ'Й
Ноиае, Ac. There la aim a good wellTon the 
Vrouille*. Poeeeselon given Immediate!* It re
quired. Apply at the

ADVANCE ОРІ
Chatham- ■

pion* in Messrs. John O’Brien, Cyun.
Adams and Vice-Chairman Williston ; 
and Conns. Freese, Ваш ford, Williston,
Toser and Adams spoke well to the 
14 Fishing Interests,” Conn. Williston 
delivering the speech of the evening on
this subject, while Conn. Adams, the tume who haaded their ***** ™ *7,

ss follows,—
Elisa McCaUum, Black Diamond.
Annie Mairhead. Cretonne.
Eva Mairhead, Night 
Annie Bo wee r, Wee Jennie Barry.
Susan Cherry, Good Luck.
Florence Blair, Fisher Girl 
Susie Howard, 5 o’clock Tea.
Minnie McLean, Old Mother Hnbbard. 
Alice Jo&etone, Good Lack.
Magpie Johnstone, Flower Girl.
Annie Johnstone, X'ma* Cards.
Gertie Jardine, Gipsy Maid.
Mabel Murray, Canadian Sports.
Lena Goggin, Gipsy.
Nina Benson, Widow Bedot 
Catherine Benson, Old Woman in Shoe. 
Minnie Mairhead, Stars and Stripes. 
Edith M. Fieiger, Fairy Queen.

The Children's Carnival 38^2ЇІЕ
The Juvenile Garnirai at the Chatham

W8kDresses, 
Bilks, 
Shawls, 
Mantles, 
MHIlnery, 
Ribbons, 
Crape*, 
Velvets, 
Cashmere, 
Print*, 
Flowers, 
Feathers, 
tikirte, 
Under

Ilaberdaahery, 
і Tlo* and Soârto,
' Furs Ac.,
I Notions,

Mn Nace,
J Tickings,
I b'ddtng,
; в,,

Household Linen, 
! blankets,
: Quilt*.

Napkins,
: Damasks,

I Window Curtalna, : Boot* and Shoe*, 
j Cot to* Batten, і 11,...lev,v,
, Yams, I Glove»,
' Grey & white Cottons, ! cloth*,
: DUpera, 1 Homespuns,

Handkerchief*, , Flannel*.

Skating Rink on Tuesday evening was 
fairly attended by little masqueraders ss 
well ae spectators. The number in сов- WM

Jewellry, Cult* and Collars,
Muelln*. Muffler*.

I Men'* Clothing, 1 Tellur’* Trimmings,
Buys Clothing, ' Snep-’ihter*,

: Blurts, |Uk Handkerchiefs,
Pani*. timbrel 1 **,

j Hate end Cape, Sunnhade*.

Æïï ‘flTd ‘oWoiS
end terme Tower then In at. John or Montre*!. v

P. 8. Get Samples and price list tor comparison.
SUTHERLAND & QREACIHAN.

Oicero of the Board, also gave some 
fishery statistic» Cuun. Scofield, of 
nnivenpl aufferage fame, responded for 
the agricnltural intereate, when “ Our 
next Merry Meeting " wea given by 
Conn. Fieh and followed by “ Atild 
Lang Syne.” The party broke up before 
twelve, host and gneata alike having 
spent a moat agreeable evening to
gether.

Will be (palled ГВССГО *!l 
cuKomtri ot last ГПЬЬ ytetr id 
It contains Illustration» priera, 
directions for planting all Veffe 
Seeds, Plante, etc. stlvalu*

D.M. FERRY SI

IS i
and

Clothing,

Farm for Sale.0 Pirllea-at of Oeaeda. MABEIHD-
The Parliament of Canada was open

ed »t Ottawa on Thursday afternoon 
last. It ia laid that the pageantry of 
the occasion wea more brilliant than for 
many увага and that eorioaity to aee 
the new Governor-General, brought to
gether an unusually large number of 
people, eo that Black Rod waa obliged 
to shot out many applicants from 
gallery privileges. The Marquis of 
Lauedowne, Governor-General, was 
accompanied by Lady Lanadowne, who 
aat beside him on the “throne” in the 
Senate-Chamber, where the Govern
ment’s “Speech" waa delivered. It» 
principal paragraphe were ia follows, —

I rejoice to learn that although the! 
last harvest has been lees productive 
then its predecessors, and although 
there are indications that the rapid ex
pansion of your commerce hat to some 
extant been followed by overtrading, 
the general condition of the Dominion 
is each esta justify me in congratulating 
you on its prosperity.

This paragraph, boiled down, seen» 
to charge Providence with not helping 
the N. P., to blame over-trading and 
ignore the over-manufacturing which 
has been encouraged by the tariff policy 
of the Government, and forced people 
to overtrade.

NEWCASTLE. 17th 8.lit. Tin Subscriber will eel, the Firm turned and 
occupied by him. .Rusted on the we*t side of Eel 
River hi the R.rieh or Herdwtek, containing 100 
Acre., to sores of which ire cleared and wall 
fenced with new Ce 1er Kell., produced this put 
«en.ou li Tons H.y, Ac; uood Dwelling House 
and barn on Ibe premises 

Ри.кен.ігп given this fall If required.
Roller A. Wu.LI.ro*

At fit. Mary’s Chnpel, on Tueedny morning 
22nd. Int», by Rev. D. Forsyth, Rector, Allen 
R'tchle. Esq., of Nevwrtle. end Snran t 
dsugbterrf Rlch.rd H-irhen, Esq o' Chvthvn. ■>

----------000----------
WE sra now showing a Fine Awortment of Goods Pultshle for the HOLIDAY 8BAHON

AMERICAN Д SWISS WATCHES in Gold Д Silver Gaeoa, 
Gold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro-Plated Ware.

Municipal Connell Xoheee- Iw Sfivertisements.
Considerable merriment waa caused 

in the Council over an unofficially re
ported epieode of the Jail Committee’s 
experiences. The senior member from 
Hardvrioke,who ia chairman of the com
mitter, —mi to have all the philan
thropy uf lue nature stirred when he 
enters upon hie duties dt the jail ; he 
displays u touching solicitude for the 
prisoner», and constitutes himself into 
a kind of enquiry-meeting of one. Hia 
heart appeared to go out towards a 
youthful culprit from Chatham, upon 
whose head he laid hia hand with a be
nevolent air, saying,—

“ You seem to be a very young led 
to be in inch a place as this, my boy. 
What did they tend you here for, ton-

Oct Slid, Ml.

CLEARANCE vHenry McLennan, Pompey Snow. 
Beaumont Moss, Midshipmite.
F. E. Smith, Esquimaux Seslhuntcr. 
Charles McCully, Jack Pot 
Osborne Morrison. Captain Jinks.
Archie Snowball, Little Boy Blue. 
Barclay Wyse, Darkey MinatreL 
Wilson England, Simple Simon.
Jae. Stothart, Hunter.
J. E. Beattie, Santa Claue.
W. A. Loudoun, Hunter.
Alex. Cameron, Clothee Pina 
John Jardine, Clown.
Charles Gunn, Gambler.
Fred Blair, Sailor Boy.
Frank Blair, Brittany Peasant

' ^ j Twi.Criok.tera 
Willie Sweexey, Print Sample»
David Sadler, Old Man.
Frank McLean, Carda.
Jaa. Allan, Snowstorm.
Clare Jardin» Black Donald.
Theodore Jardine, Patchwork.
Willie Murray, Jockey.
Harry Mon» Little Boy Bln»
Jack Benson, Richard III.
Stuart Reneon, Prince of Darknea» 
Stafford Goggin, Billy Jonc»
Old Mother Hubbard, Old Woman in, 

Sho» Widow Bedot, Fairy Queen, Cana
dian Sports and Night, Midshipmite, 
Black Donald, Prince of Dark nee» Old 
Man, Darkey Minstrel» Little Boy Bine, 
Jockey and Pompey Snow were among the 
beat character»

Ail present, who eo desired, were allow
ed to akate after 9 p, m. and many en
joyed the privileg» The Band music 
was excellent and the evening an enj oy- 
able one.

AMAH ,. m

WHO a uwseqv.l-ітіе WITH THU nieeesrov e. THWueU» 
TWVWILVMt BY IXAWIHIHÜ THIS MA. THAT THt___

--------A COMPLETE STOCK OF EMOKBRB REQUISITES.—
r*Soôds snd^Ргіїїм ьїїїге^игоЬмІвд °* tat •lawe,,m 1,1 lh« Dominion.^»

X. BA
■WATER ЄТЖЄА1Т,

:

Pravtons to Stock Tskiog (1st MARCH ) W, sra 
Offering * SSffr-і A.M, N., 31»

jÔlILL o-oods
AT RKDUCnONR OF Manchester HouseFrom 10 to 25 Per Cent-

A FEW VERY HANDSOME
4 ;

ooo
r lV

OPENING from Recent Arrivals per S. S. “Istrean” via Boston 
and “Circassian” via Point Levi and I. C. R R and in stockCOAL VASES,nyl

“ For lickin’ a school marm, air,” re
plied the young hopeful, bi a fat-sway 
look like a shadow took the piece of the 
benevolent and patronising expression 
which had lighted the questioner’» 
countenance, who, ns he turned away, 
murmered,—

“My hoy, you muet have done some
thing worse than that," and when they 
heard of it at the Council they tried to 
get the universal suffrage member to 
move that the lad be liberated.

It waa one of the curiosities of Val
ley Railway discussion on Thursday 
afternoon to hear Councillor Firh claim 

What about the farmers’ complaints it would be one-sided to allow facta and 
against the high rate» charged for mov- figures to be pieced before the Council 
fag their grain and their appeafa against in behalf of the bona fide Company, 
the Railway monopoly, which the Gov- when he did not aeem to realise that 
eminent eeeme determined to main- the lobbying by which inch member»

ae Messrs. Sullivan, Savoy, McKeniie, 
Cormier, Thibodeau and others were 
made to vote against their former con
victions and, certainly, against their 
parish intereita.waa not only one-sided, 
but secretly and shamefully ao. Fair 
statement in open council, where there 
would be opportunity to meet it is, ac
cording to Councillor Fish, one-sided, 
hot whispered appeals to political pre
judice» end personal interests address
ed in out of the way corner» and be
hind looked doors, seeking a conceal
ment suggested by their uuworthineie, 
era quite the proper thing. Well done, 
bogus Company I

K!
iND BALANCE OF-----

Heavy White Cotton (or Shirtings,
Waist Lining Black on one title and Printed on 

the other,
Grenat French Merino,
Black and Orenet Broche Drees Goods,
Black Silk Broche,
Turkey and White Tabling,
Ladles' Colored ABIack Jersey Ceehmere Olovee,
Misses ** " ** *' "
the above very desirable good*.

St, Croix Grey Cottons, Hochelega Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children's Dresses.

Men's Sangnar Knitted Glove*,
Mi*«e* Grenat A Cordnsl Cashmere Ribbed Нове 
Ladles' Col'd and Black " " "
Ladite White L Wool Vests L 8.
Neyr-Foulle Dree* Cloth, 
fifew Check Dress Goode,
Cohered and B'a<>k V vo Ribbons,
4 Button Ladle*' Light Shad Col'd, Kid Gloves, 
Grollte renowned Block Wate proof Crapes,

Children’s Sleighs
:В ! T. CHICAGO,The number of immigrants to Canada 

during the put season has, I am glad to 
ay, been greater than in any previous 
leer, a proof that the better Canada is 
know* the more it is valued by those 
seeking a home in the New World. 
Arrangement! are in prugreu to dimin
ish the cent of inland transport, and I 
have reason to believe that,the result 
will be a steady increase of valuable 
settlers in the future.

Ocean*. Its equipment le unrtvaTee ass товмачhppippili
Mieioun River Points, Two Traîne between Chi- 
wee and Minneapolis and it, Paul, via the Pameun

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”»H*É
All Through PoMontora Travel on ri*TYipüÜ

«•«•вет.т

l*for_,u-*'»w Ike Kiee ia* tel*.
GREAT ROOK IBLAND ROUTE,

V" "r” * “ ОМІСАСОГ'^4^4*

theGEO. STOTHART. 
THE BALANCE

——of my STOCK of-----

Flush, Velvet & Satin Hats
AT HALF PRICE.

|v W. s. LOGGIE.B. FAIREY, <Newcastle 3
1-М h '

■жXforthoaberUnd Oouaty Court-
The January fitting of Northumberland 

County Court і opened 
Honor, Judge Wilkinson presiding. No 
Grand Jury waa summoned as there wet 
uo. criminel butinera

The following civil cases were entered,
1. Matthew BredoM.Joseph Qoodfellow 

and C. J. StarUtd. C. J, Thomson enters 
record.

2. Georgs Bnrohill, ' John P. Burchill 
and George Burchill, jr., e» John O’Brien. 
L J. Twoedie entera record.

3. Georoe Burchill, John P. Bnrohill and 
George Rnrehili; jr., vs John Hacket, 
David Smith and John O’Brien. L, J. 
Tweedie inters record.

4. Piers Garnean et ai v» William В. 
Howard. W. A. Park enter» record.

& M. O. Thomson e» Richard 
À. Gremley. Wm.A. Park entera record.

6. Michael McCarthy e» South Wait 
Boom Company. L. J. Tweedie entera 
record.

7. George Whittaker e» Joseph R. 
Goggin. Johnson and Murray enter 
record.

8. Adam Borna and John Smith ra 
William R Howard. L. J. Tweedie an-

R 'William Landry e» John B. Willia- 
ton. C. J. Thomson entera record.

la Soreil Austin M. Joseph Good- 
follow and S. B. Starbird. C. J. Thomson 
inters record.

N. B. Ladies' Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Department
Bridge Notice.on Tuesday, Hia NEW GOODS!taint

rapid progress 
Pacific Railway baa 
throughout the peat year. Of the two 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-three 
mile» of the mein line between Pem
broke and Port Moody, one thousand 
seven hundred and thirty-eight miles 
are now «instructed, rendering practic
able the completion of this great work 
within the next two years, although 'he 

arâtime within which the Railway Com- 
.XSbany is bound to finish the road will not 

expire until 1801. My Government has 
thought it of the greatest importance for 
the settlement of the North-West end 
the development of our trade that its 
completion from era to sen should be 
hastened end the Company enabled to 
open the line throughout by the spring 
of 1886. With this view, and in order 
to aid the Company in procuring suffi- 

. rient capitol for the purpose by the die- 
jtfffitonl of ita unsold shares, the Govern- 
Щмпі agreed to receive n deposit of 

money and seenrities sufficient to pay 
» minimum three per cent, dividend for 
too yean on the 166,000.000 of the 
stock. That arrangement was made in 
the belief that it would give ataedinem 
and increased value to the thane on the 
market. A eoml.nation of unfavorable 
circomatancee baa prevented the fulfil- 

» expectations, and the 
і QQt been iblf to obtain 
capital by a rale ef ita

; . ЛЛ: 'І

The of the Oansdisn 
been maintained■ QBALED TENDERS, marked » Tenders tor 

O Clarke's Gove Bridge ’ will be received at the 
Dene riment of Public works, Fredericton, until 
TUESDAY, 6th Februaiy next, at boon, tor the 
erecllou of a Bridie over Clarke1* Cove, Chat am, 
North amber laud County, according to Plan and 
8ped6eatioB, to b wen at the said Department, 
and at Bom T. F. Gillespie'», Chatham.

Each tender mist be accompanied by an accept
ed Bank cheque or oast deposit for an amount 
equal to 6 per cent, of the tender, which will be 
tot felted If the party tendering decline* to enter 
Into » contract when called upon to do so. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque or cash deposit 
will be returned.

І

OPENED В/THE SUBSCRIBERS:m

DIAMOND DYES,Normandy Hood*, Ladle*' Knitted Wool Promenade heart», 
Jerseve, Black ІЧіг Trimmings each IS, в A 10 In.,

Trimmed Mantle Loupe, Ladle*' Chenille do.

L*dle* C**hmere Jersey Gloves 
wl*, Children'* Kidlted wool 

Lodi.**' Knitted 
Lmlice’ Fur

ALL SHADES AND COLORA, —Jestirtira» 
Dirac»

<Мі"а'огам»“5а“? О^и.™sad Ottemae Weol Dna

P. O. RYAN,
Chief Oommluloner. PATTERSON, LOGGIE & OO. Fresh Cod Liver Oil,Department of Public Work*, 

Fredericton, January 12,188*. 
Fredericton, January 12, 1884.

STAGE Oiuruitaed tills веамв'а Oil,-Para sad Prate

Beef, Iren and Wine,
Burdock Blood Bittern,

Quinine Wine,
Cherry Balsam,

Fellow'* Hypsphwphlte*

HERRINGS!

HERRINGSII
fij

We caution oar reader» to beware of 
diphtheria, pneumonia, ш fiueos»|hrooohitia 
oongattion of the lung» roughs and oolda 
at thia season ef the year. Gat a bottle 
of JaA*low’s Anodyine Liniment and kiep 
it ready for inataat era It may rave 
year life. It has anted thousand» .

Nothing gives sueh beautiful colors as
toe Star Dye»

The'raperiority of Mather Graves’ Worm 
Xxtereinator ia toownby its good efleote 

the ehtidran.

BKTWEEN

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE. PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
Atwood’s Bittera,

Ч:;-М5

BoleetrloOti
МГ A Supply вГ the above Just recti rad at

фПЕ fiutecriber „flora lor salt tin well known 
A and nut sailing100 this. No. 1 Canquct Herrings, 

50 half do. do. do.
FOR SALE LOW

lHE SUBSCRIBER Inform* the Public that hr 
le running a Stage between Chatham and 

ewuentle.

Imvcs Chatham at 8 a. m,, and 8 p. m. 
Returning leaves Newcastle at 18 p. in. and 6

All orders left at my stable In Chatham, or at 
Metvoy*» Hotel at Newcastle, will bn attended to.

JOHN A. WARD,

■ж
THE “medioalhall:SCHOONER “OLAYMORE."

. -
ї «0ІМгіпаїїп>‘гагг '*

вСОН MARQUIS, owetr.
chslhte» MB

J. D A F МА0КНШВ.APPEAL DOCKET.
George Trier, Appellant, ra The Quean 

on toe complaint of Michael Brennan, 
respondeat, 8. Thompson for respondeat. 

Mr. Twttdii шютеп for trial in the —

p. m.

R. BÀIN. iAunm’s Celebrated і%

Л
January Snd, UK Скоймо, Jan, l, \m •, kit

\
>

j*Âèli.

A
r

6enctat business.
Farm for Sale.

ГЛИВ SUBSCRIBER offer* for sale hie fkrm on 
l the Batbumt Road, within *lx mile* of Chat- 

ham. It contain* Ane hundred and eeriki acre», 
and ha» a good dwffling on It, two bare*, good 
water, etc. There і* oho a good meadow connect
ed with the farm, farm* rewon»ble.

Al*o tor sole on the promîtes, throe ton* wheat, 
two ton* good, upland hay, wlxty bushel* oat* and 
three tons oat straw. Apply to

'JOHN CONNELL
Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1883.

FOR SALE.
The Property on the West Side of Bartibogue 

lately occupied bv James Cody, containing <00 
acre», with Da*el.lng House and Barn, well fenced 
and in good

Douglaatown, Nov. 3'83 8y.8

Applv to
R. HUTCHISON.

Executors Notice.
Д LL PERSONS having any claims agalnet^the
ch tnt, drcwuwil, * re * і rqurèt ні to present the same 
duly attestai within I'HitKK MONl'H* Irom the 
dite h* roof to ihv undesigned, and all peroone 
indehtnl to th*» ni I Emets are hereby requested 
to make lmn.edl.ile payment to

MAKOAithT MAYS, Executrix, end
111)R< Hll.L, Executor of Mid Estate 

Neleon, Dec. 13, 1S83.
J. P.

Notice of Sale.
To all whom It may concern,—

VTOTICK l* hereby given that under and by 
Xi vhtue of a iiower of Mle contained In a eerie con
tain Indenture ot Mortgage, deteil the nluetwn... 
day pf January, In fhe year of our Loril one thou- 
asnir eight hundred end eighty, and tinde between 
William Otcmley, then o: Nrwcnatlo, in the 
County of Northumberland,In the Province oPNew 
Brunswick, Yeoman, and Martha hi* wife, on the 
one part, and John McLngyan, formerly of Black- 
ville In the County and Province aforesaid, and 
theW wl’Toronto, In the Province of Onurlo,E-quire 
of tbe other i*vt, and ro^Ltercd in volume till of 
the,oanty Recold* nf tbe p*ld County, pegee 60, 
61 and 62 and minilwred 48 in the said v< lumo ; 
there will, tor the purpose o: eutlefylng the nmneye 
secured by the Mid mu tgege. default having l«cen 
made in iwyment theieof, tw sold at publie »uvtl 
on TU'-виау, the twelfth day of February next, lit 
front of the engine house, in NeucMt’e, in the 
Mid County, at eleven o'didsk In the lurenoott the 
several lot* of land and proiukes described hi the 
mM indenture of Mortgage, u* follow*,- 

" All that cvrtaln piece or |xurcol of land and 
‘'premises situate, lying and being in the town of 
"Newcastle atorosaid on the wmtherlv elds of 
“P'eenant etreet and abutinl and bounded м fol- 
“low*, via.—Nurtheily or in front *»y Pleasant 
“stmt aiorosald, on the upiwr or westerly side by 
"a vacant lot of laud belonging to the estate of 
"the iate Reverend Janie* lludnoti, on the I wer 
“or easterly vide b.\ lands owned by William J. U. 
“L»aw*on, and prewntly occup.ed by Charles C. 
"Hamilton and eolith» rly or in rear by laude be
longing to Mia Jane Davidfion, be.ng the prom- 

"lue* presently occupied by John Bell and Wulkm 
"J Millet апн whioiiseid promiee* were contained 
"In a certain Indenture oi Mortgive fn in the Raid 
"William Grom Icy and his wife to the late Alexan
der Mcl-aggau, tieccaeed, bearing date the 20th 
"day of May. A. D. lam.

"Also, all that other 
' and premlvaa *itt

m
nth

to

piece or par 
the southerly

ivel of land
... aide of the

dald street allied Pleasant street, and bounded aa 
"toilowa,—On the lower or easterly ride by lands 
"end ріешікев proetntly occupied by John Maltby, 
"on the upper or westerly side by the .end and 
"promlew nefore tnvutloneil occupied by Charles 
"L\ Hcmiltou os aforesaid;southerly or In the rear 
"by lands oo .upied by the Bold John Maltby and 
"by the street coin mon ly known as Ann stroet; 
"and northerly or tu front by Pleasant street afore* 
"sold, being tbe whole of the laud* and promisee 
"occupied by the Maid William Uicmley and on 
"Which neat present reel lee."

Together with the building* and app 
the said several pieces or land bel

. seventh day of January, A. D. 1884.
JOHN MoLAUGAN, Mortgagee.

urtenanoea 
oaging or

appertaining 
Dated this

Notice of Sale.
To ALEXANDER STOTHART TEMPLETON of 

Chatham In the County of Northumberland In the 
Province of New Brunswick In the Dominion of 
Ceneda Merchant, and Mary E Templeton hie 
wire and to all otilers whom it may concern.

OTICE le heteby given, that by virtue of а 
JLl Power of .'tie* conuJiiwl In a certain in
denture of mortgage liearlng date the Twenty- 
Eighth day of December, in the your of our 
Lord one thousand,eight hundred and eighty, and 
made between the add Alexander Stothart Tem
pleton of Chatham, lu the County of Northum
berland and Province of New Brunswick in the 
Dominion of Canada, Mtrchant, and Mary E. Tem
pleton hie wife of the one part, and Jane 0. Me- 
Farione or Moncton in theCounty of Wtv-traorland, 
•n the Province of New Brunswick,8pln*ter.of the 
ther part, which mortgage wts duly recorded in 

the Records of the County of Northumberland on 
the Seventh Day or January In the year of our 
Lord One Thousand Eight Huudiod and Eighty- 
One In Volume 60 of she County Revu de pages 
423,424 and 428. and t* numbered 410 In said 
volume. Them will In pursuance uf thb said pow
er of sale ana for the purpose of *atl*f> lng the 
monke secured by the Mid indenture of Mort- 
B»8e, default having been mode In payment there 
of, be fold at PUULIC AUCTION on WEDNES
DAY, the second day of April next. In front of the 
Post OflV e, Chatham, In *nld County , at three 
o'clock in the aiternoon, the lande au і prom lee* 
In Mid Indenture mentioned and described a* fol
low 4, namely,—All that p есе or )Kirvol of land 
eiiUHte, lying and being In the town and parish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, being part of the lot number 
thirty-seven granted to the late Thom.ie Lohan, 
deceased, and abutted and iwundrd as follow*, to 
wit : On the westerly side by the house and land 
formerly owned by the late Cornelius Ghegan, In 
front by Water Street, on the caeieny aide by 
lande owved a d oi c’qded by Ht-nry W. Tilliwcli, 
and on the southerly side by the north tide of the 
road or lane called the Foundry Line, being the 
land and ргешіке* convoyed to ‘.he wild Alexander 
btothart Tsm і Union, by William V. Vllock by 
ludenture bearing data the nineteenth day of 
Match In the ye.tr of « »ur l.or i one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-five, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear. Together with all 
and singular the building» and improvements 
theroou and the right*, iimmU-r* privileges, 
hereditament» and appurtenaim-e to the same tie* 
longing or to any wise appertaining. Aleo the 
rev. rslvn and roverslm*. remainder and remain
der», rente. Iwue* and profits theieof, etc., of the 
■aid Alexander stothart Templeton and Mary E, 
Templeton uf, Into or upon the sold laud and 
promise* and every part thereof.

Dated the 26lh day of Uect-mher, A. D. 1883.
JANR C. McFsVRLANB,

Mortgagee,
L J. TWEEDIE, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

N

Vick's Floral Guide
For 1884 le an Elegant Book of 160 
Pegee, 3 Colored plates of h lowers and 
Vegetables. Atndk^more them 10OO 
Illustrations oMlte choicest Flowers, Plant* 
and Vegetable*, amf Directions tor growing. It Is 
handsome enough for the Centre Table or a Holi
day Present tend on your name and P-:et Office 
addreas, with 10 cents, and I will send you a copy, 
postage paid. This 11 uot a quarter of its cost It 

“TS printed In both Fnglhh »nd German. If you 
і afterwards order seed* deduct the 10 cents.

ie beet In the Worldl 
tell how to get sad grow

Vick's Flowir and Vrortabli Garden, 175 
Рдоав, * Col red Plates, , 00 hiigravlnge For 60 
cents lu paper covers ; 81.00 in çtogaut cloth. In 
German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Maoai 
Pages, a Colored Plata In every number an 
fine Engravings. Price 81.25 a year ; Five 
tor |»,00. hpeclmen Numbers «eut tor 10 
8 trial copies fur 2it cxnt*.

Vick's Seeds are th 
The Floral Guide will

1 many 
Copies 
cents;

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

Mortgagee’s Sale.
To JOHN MILLER, of the Parish of Bathurst, In 

the County of Gloucester, Kt*h Merchant, and 
all others whom It may concern,—

OTICE Ie hereby giron that under and by vlr* 
ІЛІ tue of a power of sale In a cenelu In-leuture 
or Mortgage Imai Ing date the twel th day of Dec
ember In Uie уенгиі our Lord one thouMnd eight 
hutidreti and roxenty-eleht, and made between 
John Miller, of the Parish of Bath unit end County 
of OlouceeU'r, Ffslt Merchant, of the one i>e t, and 
the uuderelgne l Francis K Winslow, ot Chatham, 
In the County nf Northumberland, Eequlre, of the 
other i«rt, which mortgage Is recorded In the 
Ohniceeter Comil v Hecohle In volume 26. мите* 
607 . 608, 609 and 6M, there w 
of satisfying the mom у в 
gaga, lia sold at
otfiroof the Registry of Ib-edt for the County of 
Gloucester, on ivVTtJimAY. th- SIXTEENTH OF 
tEUiiUAUY next, at two o'cioi k In the afternoon 
the lands ami premia* s men*l ined in sold Inden
ture of Mortgaga, a* follow*,- 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and bring on the east side of Black etreet In 
the town and Parish of Bathurst aforeeald. 
bounded us follows, to wit Commencing on the 
bank er shore of Nepietpilt Hiver at the south 
east trn.ie of laud owned and oe Upied by Joseph 
Gaunln, thence westerly along the south* rly side 
line of said Joseph Gaunln'» land to the east ride of 
Black etreet, thence southerly along the 
aide of Black sheet sixty eight feet, thence east
erly on a line parallel with the eoutherlv aide line 
of the eald Joseph Geunlu's land to the bank or 
shore of the raid Nepleiqult River, thence norther- 
y alung the bank or bore of the raid Ncplriqult 
River sixty-elglit feet or to the place of beginning.

Tiweth#r with all and singular the buildings and 
Im^vementw thereon and the privileges to the

volume 26, pages 
will, for the purpose 

mom y e emirwl by the said mort- 
Public Aucrlon, in fh.nt ef the

and
the

«ante Ну

мте belongu-g.
Dated the eighth day of January, A. D. 1884.

F. B. WIN8LO#, Mortgagee.

R. FLANAGAN,
SI. OOtlll STREET, CHATHAM,

WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL
тіла ix

Dry Goode, Groceries and
Provitiona, Hardware, ''

Hate. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing,

Oaateeen will lad oar Iteck i-empleW, eeasprie- 
Bfl laaagr article» It le Imposait.), tara le eaaam- 
ate ate all arid at Brads rate aria»»
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Lynn admitted, with a peculiar smile. 
“I eon Id not tesut the temptetinn.

you mistake altogether, Sheoa, if 
you imagine that it was to make apology 
that 1 wrote. Oh no; it was not that ; 
it wea only to convey information. It 
was my filial duty that prompted me to 
write. Bteidea, I wished the joyful 
tidings to reach Aunty Tabby as soon 
se possible—oh, don’t you make any 
mistake, Sheoa —she’s worth a little 
consideration—she has a little money of 
her own—oh

GENERAL BUSINESS.It wee I who sent you away from your I at her death, I shall be her obliged and 
own home — where you were happy humble servant. But in the mean 
enough ; and you must have suffered a , time, my dearest Yolande, as you and I 
terrible anxiety all that time—I can have got to face the world together, I 
see the change in you.' think we’d better have as little fantasy

" Oh, but I will not have you speak around us as possible—except the fan- 
like thad,” said she, putting her other tasy of affection, find the more of that 
hand on his arm. “How can you speak we have the better.” 
like that to me when it is night and 
day that lean not tell you how grate
ful I am to you! Yes ; it was you who 
sent me; if I had not loved you before,
I should love you for that now—with 
my whole heart It you had 
if you had seen—what joy it was to my 
poor mother that I was with her for 
that time—that we were together— 
and she happy and cheerful for the first 
time for many, many sad years—if you 
had seen the gladness in her face every 
morning when she saw me—then per
haps you would have understood. And 
if I had not gone to her—if I had 
never known her- -if she had never had 
that little happiness—would that not 
have been a sad thing t That the 
might have died among strangers—and 
I, her own daughter, amusing myself 
with friends and idleness and pleasure 
somewhere—it is too terrible to think 
of! And who prevented that! It is 
not my gratitude only, it is here also 
that I give you, that I offer you. You 
made her happy for a time, when she 
had need of some kindness; and yon 
oan not expect that I shall forget it'’

êtumt ^Business. (Smrat gt «tints*.
But

Imperial Wringer.” Ц, A.. STRANGThe “
AND

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Forks, etc.

Offers for sale to Consumers and the Trade ,

OHOIOB BBANDa OS'

& SHORE HERRINGS, '

KENDALL’S 
RAVIN CURE V-When they got to the hotel they 

paused outside the glam door to say 
good-by.

“ Good-night, daarest Yolande.”
“ Good-night, dear Jack.”
And then she looked up at this 

broad-shouldered, pale, dark man, and 
there was s curious smile in her beauti
ful sweet, and serious face.

11 Is it true,” she asked, 11 that a 
woman always jias her own way 1"

“ They say so, at all events/’ was the 
answer.

“ And if two women have the same 
wish and the same hope and only one 
man to say no, then it is still more 
likely he will be defeated I”

“1 shouldn’t say he had much chance 
’ Jack Melville said. “ But 
your conundrum, now, eweet-

AND MEAL 
LABRADOR 

BEEF AND PORK,

\ FLOURHaw device. 1er coayent.no. on Wuh day-* 
eve labor awl lighten the work left tote done.

a. P. MARQUIS,
Conard atmt

yen. she may do 
thing for on yet r
“1 don’t tike to hear yoo talk of 

your relations in that way, Archie, said 
Shena Van, rather sadly, “ for if you 
think hi them like that, how are you 
ever to be reconciled to them I And 
you told me it would be all right.”

“And ao it will,my dear girl, said he, 
good-naturedly. “ And thia is the only 
way to pay it all right. When they 
that the thing ie done, then they’ll come 
to their aenaee. Polly will be the first. 
She always makes the beet of matters— 
•he’s a good little seul. And his lord- 
ship^ won’t do anything desperate ; he 
won’t be such a fool a. to drive me to 
raise money on my expectations; and 
he’ll soon be glad enough to have me 
back at Lynn—the people there want 
eome looking after, as he knows Be
sides, he ought to be in a good humor 
just now—both the forest and AUt-nam- 
«eht already, and Aberdeen at good as

“ But I must write—I must write,” 
said Shena, regarding the paner again.
. “ Well, it’s quite simple,” said he. 
“Tell year brother that, when yo 
Aberdeen, instead of going either to 
Inverness or to Strethaylort, you came 
here to Bdinborgh, sod 
as per enclosed cutting from the Scots
men. The cause !—urgent family rea
sons, which will be explained. Then 
you ask him to be good enough to com
municate this news to your sister, and 
also to send a message to the

known—

LARGE TABLE CODFISH 
MERCHANTABLE DO.Boiler for Sale.

discovered, ee 
oee not blister.

The Most Successful Remedy ever 
It Is certain In lie ettKt» end do 
Rkad Proof Be LOW. 3D ЗМСОХа.

We sfte also constantly receiving supplies of POULTRY,
Etc., and keep on hand a full lino of
огоіош B'ja.Miii-sr GKRooHitrms,

tw WHOLESALE AND RERAIL JH

Cunnnrd Street,'Chatham,

-, UPRIGHT Пса swam Roller Ц hat high, I JL fret diameter, with e Cut Metal Stand and 
Ash P1L This holler la In good condition, hu 
Safety Valve. Gauge Cock end Water Gauge Glue 
and will be eoldoneep. 

lyif

18th December, 1888.

Saved Him 1,800 Dollars I
Adams. N. Y„ Jan. 80. 1683.

Da. B. J. Kendall à Co,, Gents : Having 
used a good deal of your Kendall's Spavin Cure 
with greet success. I thought 1 would let you 
know what It hu done tor me. Two years ago I 
had u speedy i colt u was ever raised In Jeffer
son County. When I was breaking him, he kicked 
over the cross bar end got <ut end tore one of hie 
hind lege all to pieces. I employed the but far
riers, hat they ell said he wu spoiled. He had a 
very large thorough-pin. and I used two bottles of 
your Kendall's Spavin Cure and It took the hunch 
entirely of, and he sold afterwards for $1800 (dol
lars.) I have need It for bone spavins end wind 
galls, and It hu always cured completely end left 
the leg smooth.

lllaatplendld medicine tor rheumatism. 1 have 
recommended It to a good many, and they all say 
It does the w»irk. I wu In Wltherlngt n à Knee- 
land's drug store. In Adame, the other day and wtw 
a very line plctnre you sent them. I tried to buy 
It. but could not ; they said If I would write to you 
that you would eend me one. I with you would, 
and 1 will do you all the rood 1 oan.

Very respectfully, K, H Lyman.

J. a SNOWBALL.

А
right away than anything else lu thU world. All. 
of either sex, succeed from first hour. The broad 
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure. At once address, Turn A Co., Port
land, Maine.

f

E. A. STRANG,:cK
heart 1'

“Then 1 foresee something," ehe 
said. “ Yea, I see that we shell have 
to ask Mr. Leelie to be very kind, and 
to lend ue Duncan Maodonald for an 
evening. Oh, not so very far away— 
not ao far away as you imagine ; be
cause, you know, when we have all" 
gone up to Mooaglen House, and we 
an all inside, going over the rooms— 
and looking hen and then with a gnat 
ouriueity auil interest—or perhaps we 
an all seated in the dining-room, hav
ing a little chat together—then what 
will you my if all at once yon heard the 
pipes outside, and what do you think 
Duncan will play, on euoh an evening 
at that, if not Melnlle'c B’efcome 
Лоте Г

NEW GOODS -Л

4

-AT-
“Yon an too getweona," ha said. 

“It is a email matter to offer advice. I 
«aerified nothing; the burden of it fell 
on yoo. But I will be honest with you. 
I guessed that yon would have anxiety 
and trouble; but I knew you would be 
brave enough to fan it ; and I knew, 
too, that you would not afterward re
gret whatever you might have come 
through, and,I know that you don’t 
regret it now. I know yon well enough 
for that,”

“ And some day,” aha said, “ or per
haps through many and many years, I 
wiU try to show you what value I put 
on your opinion of me ; and if I do not 

>alwaya deserve that you think well of 
me, at least I shall try to deserve it— 
oan I promise more 1”

At thia moment John Short land» 
made hit appearance ; ha had come out 
from the smoking-room, with a cigar in 
hie mouth.

“ Look hare, Yolande,” he said. “I 
suppose you don’t want to hear any 
more of the debatof”

“ No, no,” she «aid, quickly, 
stupid—stupid. Why do they not my 
what they mean at once—not «tumbling 
here, stumbling there, and all the 
other* talking among themselves, and 

body were going asleep ?" 
rely enough sometime», I oan 

assure you," he said. “ However,your 
father thinks it’s no use your waiting 
any longer. He’s determined to weit 
until the division is taken ; end no one 
khows now when it will be. He says 
you’d batter go back to your hotel—I 
suppose Mr. Melville will see you so 
for. Well,” said he, addressing Jack 
Melville, “ what do you think of the 
dinner Winterbourne got for you 1”

“ I wasn't thinking of it much," Jack 
Melville mid. " I was more interested 
in the Members. I haven't been near 
the Home of Common! since I need to 
oome up from Oxford for* the boat- 
race.”

“ How’s the company going ?"
“ Pretty well, I think ; but of oourae 

I’ve nothing to do with that. I have 
no capital to invest.” •

t brains; and sometimes 
that's as good aa bank-notes. Well," 
•aid Shoruandi, probably remembering 
an adage about the proper number for 
company, “ I’ll bid ye good-night—for 
I’m going back to the mangle—I may 
take a tarn at it myself.”

So Jack Melville and Yolanda to
gether eet out to find their way through 
the corridor* of the Home ont into the 
night-world of London ; and when they 
were in Palaoe-yard Yolande said ehe 
would jmt u soon walk up to the hotel 
where her father and herself were stay
ing, for it wae no farther away than 
Albemarle Street.

“ Did you hear what Mr. Shortlande 
•aid f” she aakad, brightly. “Perhaps, 
after all, then, there is to be no ro
mance! I am not to be like the heroine 
of a book, who is approved because ehe 
marries a poor man?' I am not to 
make any such noble sacrifice ?”

“ Don’t be too sure, Yolande,” said 
he, good-naturedly. “ Companies are 
kittle eattle to deal with ; and an in
ventor's business is still more uncertain. 
There is a chance, as I say; but it is 
only a chance. However, if that fails, 
there will be something else. I am 
not afraid.’’

“ And I

J.B. SNOWBALL’S.u left From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

Readers of the Сотийiclal can not well force 
that e Urge spaoe has tor years been taken up by 
Kendall's advertisement*—especially of a certain 
Spavin Cure, We have had dealing* with Dr. Ken
dall for many year*, and we know of ertme large 
business bounce In cities near by who have also 
dealt with him for many years, and the truth I* 
fully and faithfully proven, not only that he la a 
good honest man, and that hta celebrated Spavin 
Cure le not only all that It la recommended to be, 
but that the English Language is not capable of re
commending It too highly.

Kendall'* Spavin Cure will care spavins. There 
are hundreds of cease in which that has bean prov
en to enr certain knowledge, but. after all. If any 
person confines the usefulness Of this relribratSf 
medicine to curing spavin* alone, they make a big 
mistake. It la the beat medicine known aa an out
ward application for rheumatism In the human 

It la good tor pains and aches, swellings, 
1 amenée*, and la just as lately applied to men, wo
men and children as It ta to home We know that 
there are other good liniments, but we do believe 
this spavin cure to be far better than any ever In
vented.

'Jt

Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturera 1were married.
-ti

New Ulster Cloths
THE END.

Manse;
bat aa for apologising, or anything в 
that kind, I'd tee them hanged fret. 
Besides, it isn't good policy. It isn’t 
win to treat your relatives like that, 
and lead them to think they haves 
right to remonstrate with 
your business; not theirs, 
quite arrived at year* of diecretion, my 
darling Shena; and if_ yon don't want 
people to be forever jumping on yon— 
that is, metaphorically, I mean—stop it 
at the beginning, and with decision. 
Here," nid he, suddenly getting up 
and going over to the writing-table, 
“I’ll write the letter for yon I"

“ Oh no, Archie I" ehe cried, intor- 
P£””g;, “ You will only make them

^Ьу dear child,” said he, pushing 

her away, “honey and molaeeea are a 
.fool to what I can write when I want to 
be civil ; and at the present moment I 
should like to shake hands with the 
whole human race.”

Bo he wrote the letter, and wrote it 
very civilly, too, and to Shena's com
plete satisfaction ; and then he said, aa 
he finished hi# coffee.

“ I don't think we shall stay long in 
Parie, Shena. I don’t like Paris. 
You won’t find it half aa fine a town to 
look at as this is now. And if you go 
to the theatre, it’e all tpectacle and 
ballet; or else it’e the story of a married 
woman running awav with a lover; and 
that isn't the kind of thing yon ought 
to see on your wedding-tnp, ie it ? 
There’s no saying bow far the force of 
example might go ; and you tee you be
gan your wedded life by running away.”

“ It was none of my doing, Archie," 
■aid Shena Van, quickly.

“ No,” said he, “ I think we’ll oome 
back to London soon ; for everybody 
will he there at the opening of the ses
sion, and I want to introduce you to 
some friends of mine. Jack Melville 
•aye he ie going up, and he pretends it’e 
about his electric lighting performance; 
but I inspect it’s more to meet tile 
Winterbournes, when they come back 
from abroad, than to see the director» 
of the company. If they do adopt his 
system, I hope he’ll make them fork 
out, for he is not over-burdened with 
the gear of thia wicked world any more 
than myself. Faith, I wish my Bight 
Honorable papa would hand along the 
cost of that special license, for it wea 
all his doing. But never mind, Shena; 
we)l tide along somehow; and when we 
oome back from our trip, if they ere 
still showing their teeth, like a badger 
in a hole, I know what I’ll do—well go 
over to the West of Ireland for the 
salmon-fishing, and we can live cheaply 
enough in one of the hotels there,either 
on the Shannon or out in Connemara. 
How would you like that I"

“ Ob, I ehould be delighted !” said 
Shena Vac, with the dark, wonderful 
blue eyes filled with pleasure. “ For 
I’m afraid to go back to Inverness, and 
that's the truth, Archie.”

“ Oh, but we shall have to go back 
to Inverness, all in good time,” said he, 
“and it won't do to be afraid of any
thing. And I think you’ll hold your 
own, Shena," he added, approvingly. 
“ I think you’ll hold yonr own.”

And so at thia point we may bid 
good-bye to theee adventurers (who 
•eemea pleased enough with inch for
tune as had befallen them), and come 
along to another couple who, a few 
week» later, were walking oae evening 
on the terrace of the. House of Com
mons. It wee a dusky and misty night, 
though it waa mild for that time of the 
year ; the heavens were overclouded ; 
the lights on Westminster Bridge and 
on the Embankment did little to dispel 
the pervading gloom, though the quiv
ering golden reflections on the black 
river looked picturesque enough ; and 
in this dense obscurity such Members 
and their friends ss had come out from 
the heated atmosphere of the House to 
have a chat or a cigar on the terrace 
were only indistinguishable figures who 
could not easily be recognised. They, 
for the most part, were seated on one 
or other of the benches standing about, 
or idly leaning against the parapet; but 
these two kept walking up and down in 
front of the vast and ihsnowy building 
and the gloomy windows, and they 
were arm-in-arm.

“A generation hence," said one of 
them, looking at the murky scene all 
around them. “ Londoners wont be
lieve that their city could ever have 
been aa black a pit as this is.”

“ But this generation will eee the 
change, will it not?" said hia compan
ion, whose Voice had just a trace of a 
foreign accent in it. “ You are going 
to make the transformation, are you 
not?” 1

“ I?” said he, langhing. “ I don’t 
know how many are all trying at it ; 
and whoever succeeds in getting what 
ie really wanted will be a wonder-work
er, I can tell you. Whats more he 
will be a very rich man. You don’t 
eeem to think about that, Yolande."

“ About what, then?” i
" Why, that you are going to marry 

a very poor man.”
“ So, I do not care at all,”

ІХкя* Herald, Boston, January ethlSStl
À Touching Оме. For Gents Ladies and Children:E. KIDERLEN’S 

Genuine 
HOLLAND GIN.

thx un or a sxaunruL woman saved.
A young and beautiful married ledy re- 

eidiag ftt-thi» city was lying at the point 
of death, with diphtheria, and waa not ex
pected to live but a few moment» ; the 
husband, father and mother of the suffer
ing lady, were by the bedside, aa waa also 
the attending phyaioian ; so oertaio were 
they of the near epproeoh of death, that 
certain arrangement! had already been 
made to meet the aad event.

The father and mother were State of 
Maine people, and had known from child
hood of the wonderful curative power it 
Johnson'» Anodyne Liniment. At the 
suggestion of the grief itricken mother, 
the father had gone to the nearest drug 
store before daylight, and obtained a hot. 
tie, and when the physician arrived and 
stated that the loved one could not pos
sibly live but a few moments, the mother 
timidly told the dootor that ehe had great 
faith in Johnson's Anodyne Imminent, and 
asked it ehe might give her daughter some. 
The Doctor replied, "Certainly, if you 
wish ; it oan do no harm."

While thie conversation was taking 
plane the young wife wu guping for 
breath, and itwu evident that the eon Id 
live bat a few moments longer. But the 
mother quickly uncorked the bottle irnd 
gave a teupoonful clear to her child. 
The effect wu like magie ; in an instant 
the puaagc to the lunge wu enlarged, ehe 
could breathe a little euier ; the mother 
quickly began to bathe the throat ester- 
nally, and in a short time all preunt uv 
that the eriais hid passed. In a few hours 
the patient wu considered ont of dange-, 
and in a few day» wu well. The husband 
of thie lady relater! theee foot» with tear
ful eyes, to Mr. Jennings, of the firm of I. 
8. Johnson A Co., 88 Custom House Street, 
He said there could be no question what
ever but thia Liniment had uved his wile’s 
life. All persona who will Hod their ad- 
dreu toL 8. Johnson A Co., 88 Custom 
House Street, Boston, Man., may receive 
free, by mail, information of great value 
In reepeot to diphtheria, and all other 
throat and lung troubles.

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hoseyou, It’s 
Yon have

faintly

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ГШІ excellence et character and exceptional
the rt^MOTlRNANONAL^HlBlfioN AT 

AMSTERDAM, where

E. Klderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.
Thie recognition of e superior quality of Kid 

erlen*s Gin It particularly weighty, sweeping end 
satisfactory In face of the fact that at the Amster
dam Exhibition ell the leading Gin houses were In 
competition.

flTOrdere solicited from the Trade.

T. WILLIAM BBLL & Oo.,
331 Sole Agent. (Ur the Dominion of Canada

DOCK STREET. ET. JOHN N. B.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.“It is

Hutchinson's Ranch, 18 miles north of Denver, Col 
Mar. 6th, 1888.

D*. B. J. Kendall, à Co.. Geutsi-For the past 
three years I hare used Kendall's Spavin Cure. In 
every oase of spavin, of which I have treated five, 
t has killed them ell, end entirely removed three. 
In case of epilnt l find It has no equal, one cess I 
had waa of three years standing and the fipavtn 
Cure removed it entirely. 1 had a oow get spavin
ed and It entirely cured her. One year ago a two 
hundred pound week of loe toll out of a wagon 
striking my foot ou Instep end toes, it would be 
mpossible to mesh e foot worst without breaking 

bones. I wae taken home end carried Into the

Ladies' Berlin Wool Shawl»,uif every 
“ It’» 111 Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

Ladies' and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

Irish Frieze,
house. 1 do not think amputation of the lag would 
cause any more pain. I sent for Kendall's Spavin 
Cure, It was all I used, and in six days I could 
walk around. About three weeks ago my teem 
ran sway end tkrew me vut of the wagon, the hind 
wheel * truck ray knee, Afiwm applying several 
hlizhlv recommended liniments without obtaining

For Heavy Overcoats.

Commercial House, Irish and Scotch Tweeds,highly recommended liniments without obtaining 
sny relief, I went for Kendall's fipevtu Cure. My 
leg wee drawn up and ray knee swollen badly. In 
three deys I wea able to walk to the ham. I could 

iuto details more fully end make thie e very long

Hutchinson.

Chatham, N. B. Newest Styles.go into details more гону ena в 
letter, but wiU not weary you. 
і I am very respectfully yours,

OecAit F. Нетто і 
P. O. Look Box, 8868, Denver City, OoL

Moscow Homespun, Costumé Cloths, • 
Wool Sergea, French Cashmeres, French Merinoee,

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debegee,

Silks,
Heeieiy,

Laces,

Velvets,
Gloves,

Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, 

Trimmings, Buttons, 
Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hats and Caps,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Santa Roes, Cal, Feb. tth, 1888.

B. J. Knndall A Co.. Gents.*—I feel It a duty 
to others suffering with the piles end felUng of the 
rectum to writs you. I have had the piles end prol
apsus of the rectum for five years, for the pest 
three years I have suffered the most agonising 
pain. Tried every thine without relief, but after 
teu day* use of Kendall1* Spavin Cure I have not 
seen nor heard of the pile* since. One who he* 
not suffered sa I have cannot comprehend the 
greet Joy that I feel at being cured of a disease al
most wore* then death. I bed a valuable youu, ; 
horse that had a large bunch gather on his hreae i 
bone. I tried all kinds of liniments and had It out 
open without any benefit Saw your advertise
ment and bought e bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure 
*ml ordered my teametet to use as directed. In 
lee* than one week the lump had disappeared.— 
Thinking that e liniment that would do whet Ken
dall'* bjiavln Cure bee done for my horse might 
benefit more. I tried It ee e lest resort 

With gratitude end beet wishes for 
I am Mthiully yours,

100 pairs Best White

ENGLISH BLANKETS,
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,

Parasols, Sunshades, Umbriellu, Carpets, 
‘ Trunks, Room Papering!, Fancy 

Wools sad Working Canvas,
Small Wares aad 

Niek-Naoka. N

■ Agency for Butterick Patterns.

50 pairs Best Twilled

■

** Canadian White Blankets
Vo

yeur success 

J. H. Glnnn. A few pairs of Supe^sBxtra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced priceCALL AND A8R FORKENDALL’S SPAVIN'CURE.
ANYTHING in ABOVE LINESON HUMAN FLESH

Vevsy, tnd., Aug. 18th, 1881.
Dr. B. J. Knndall dt Co.,-Gents? Sample of 

circulaie received to-day. rleeee send me some 
with Imprint, printed on one side only. Th* Ken
dall's Spavin Cure le in excellent demand with ue, 
end not only fur animale, but for human ailments 
also. M r. Jos. Vorte, one of the leading farmers in 
our county, sprained an ankle hedly, and knowing 
the value of the remedy for horses* tried it on him
self, end It did tor better than he had expected. 
Cured the кргеіп In very short order.

Your* respectfully, 0. O. Tuixband.
Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 16. All 

druggists have it or oan get It tor you. or It will be 
eeatto any address on receipt of price by the 
proprietors, DR. B. J. KBNDALL à Co.. Enos- 
burgh Falls, Vt Send for IHnstrated Circular.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

жALL CHEAP FOR CASH IAND BX SURI OF GETTING IT.

W. B. HOWARD. Chatham, Oot 18, 1881.

бт*й1 ftajrinttis. TEA.South West Boom Co.
VrOTlOl le herefly given that the South West 
ІЛ Boom Company have deposited the 
their booms on the South West Branch of

of the site thereof 
Fisheries at Ot-

john McDonald,
IN STORE ЙіміїUNDERTAKER

GASKETS Д COFFINS
of all kind! and price! kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Oofflna,
furnished when required.

Badge# for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

ЯГ Prompt otteotion to «11 Order, day or nlxht.

« o
emtohl River, end o description 
with the Minuter of Merlne end 
taw, for approrel, ae required by law.Dated Ttii Dsosmber.lSM 
W. A. PARK, ALEX MORRISON

Secretary President.

950 Half Chanta Tea direct Importation
now landing.AND GKO, 8. De FOREST, 
6t. John N.B.,1 Nov. *3 13 South Wharfm I afraid Г the said, 

lightly. “ No ! Because I know more 
than you—oh, yea, a great deal more 
than you. And perhape I should not 
•peak ; tor it is a secret—no, no, it ie 
not a eeoret, for yon have guessed it— 
do you not know that you nave Mona- 
glen ?”

He glanced at her to-eee whether ehe 
wu merely making fun ; but he uw in 
her eyes that the wu making an actual 
—if ain tiled—inquiry.

“ Well, Yolande,” said he, “of course 
I know of Mrs. Bell's fantasy ; but I 
don’t choose to build my calculations 
for the future on a fantasy. ”

“ But,” uid Yolande, rather ehyly, 
“if you were told it wu done? If 
Mooaglen were already yonre ? If the 
lawyers had done—oh, everything—all 
eettled—what then?"

'“What then Г I would refuse to 
take it. But it » absurd. Mrs. Bell 
can not be euoh a madwoman. I know 
ehe ie a very kind woman ; and there ie 
in her nature a sort of romantic attach- 

o my father1* family—which I 
imagine she hu cultivated by 

the reeding of those old songs. Still, 
•he can not have done anything ao wild 
u that’’

“She hu bought Moneglen,” Yolande 
said, without looking up.

“Very well. I thought she would 
do that—if ehe heard it wu in the 
market Very well. Why shouldn't 
•he go there—and eend for her relatives, 
if ehe hu any—and be a grand lady 
there? I have met more than one 
grand lady who hadn’t half her natural 
grace of manner, nor half her kindlinem 
of heart."

“ It is very ead, then,” «aid Yolande 
(who wu afraid to drive Mm into a more 
decided and definite opposition). 
“ Here is a poor woman who hu the 
one noble ideal—the dream of her life— 
it hu been her hope and her pleuure 
for many and many a year ; and when 
it oomee near to completion—no—there 
ia an obstacle—and the lut obstacle 
that one ooold have im 
the ingratitude of it I It 
romance ; it ha* been the charm of her 
life. She hu no husband, no children. 
She hu, I think, not any relation left 
And beoauee yon are proud, you do not 
care that you disappoint her of the one 
hope of her life—that you break her 

ehe said, heart?”
or rather what.he did »y waa, “I do "Ah, Yolande,” laid he, with a 
care aytall —despite the tuition of her «mite, “ Mrs. Bell hu got hold of you 

.itL . ■ v . , . With her old Scotch eouga—the hu
'Jhl‘ «because you don't under- been walking you through fairyland, 

•tend what it means, said he in a kind- and your reason hu got perverted, 
lyway. “You have had no possibility What do think people would say if I 

knowing. You can t have any were to take away thia poor woman’s 
knowledge of what it is to have a lim- money from her relative»—or from her 
tied income—to have to watch email friends and acquaintances, if she hu 
•oonemies, and the like." no relatives? It ie too absurd. If I

“ Ah, indeed,then!” eud ehe. “And were the promoter of a e.indling com- 
my papa always angry with me for my pany, now, I could sharp it out of her 
economic, and the care and the thrift that way ; that would be all right, and 
that the Indies at the Chateau exercised j should remain an honored member of 
alwava! ‘Muer, he say. to me—‘mi- «mfoty; but thia won’t do—thie won’t 
•er that you are. Oh, I am not afrAid dost all. You nay be as dishonest as of being poor -not aytall!" r>u like, and ao iSg u youZTgire

“ I have a chance," he uid, abeently. the law a grip on you, end ao long u 
“ So far, indeed, I have been lucky, you keep rich enough, you can have 
And the public are hanging back jnat plenty of publie reepeot ; but you can’t 
now ; they have seen so many bad ex- afford to become ridiculous. No, no, 
périment» that they wont rath at any Yolande ; if Mrs. Bell hu bought 
one ayetera without exsminibg the Mooaglen, let her keep it. I hope she 
others ; it’s the beet one that will win will install herself there, and play Lady 
in the end. But it's only a chance, af- Bountiful—she can do that naturally 
ter alt Yolande,” said he, “I wonder enough; and when aba has had her will 
if I wu boro to be yonr evil genius? j ef it, then, if she liku to leave it to me

Щ

FOR SALE LOWI LANDING, -jNOTICE. Qf) Rv Уш PORK,

FBI a.tint LARD,Liuv
2g Case* Do, In Tine,

10 B*rr*"’ ) ,
J5 Cum Vn.w CURRANTS,

20 Durrel. Drtwt APPLES,

2000 D"«*SALT>

If I '
Tons Ваг Iron ;

2 “ Sled Shoe Steel ;

“ Chain 3-16 to 1 inch; 

0Q Kegs Horse Shoes;

0Q Boxes Horse Nails;

J Ton Dry Sheathing Paper;

“ Tarred do;

JQ Boxes Axes.

15 J. T. Dow who bee been representing hlmeelf u 
Traveller for шц bos nooonneetton with u*,end we 
will not be responsible for any bills contracted by

PROVINCIAL OIL CO.
BV John, N. B.

(A aMUeteo, Ml à Drtoka)
CONTAINS

BOPS» BUCHU» KANDBAKS» 
DANDELION. Iy84

Purist and Best MrdicalQujlLX- 
TIB* or ALL ОТН1Ж BlTTRRS,

Axdtnb g1.

1 Estate Notice, aTHEY CURE ‘
Geo. SL Deforest

13 South Wharf, St. John
*All persons having claims against the Hairs of the 

Loban Estate and all persons having claims against 
the estate of the late William Loban are requested 
to fyls the same with the subscriber forthwith, 
he having received power* of Attorney from the 
Heirs end the Executors of Wiu. Loban.

L J. TWEEDIE^.

81. John, N. It., 1 Nov, ІШ0• IOOO IN GOLD. ^

RESTAURANT.
Chatham, Nov .tlet 18M

l . LC^Ieen absolute and Irresistible cure 
впегооіїсе.т* IRON, OAKUM, OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART or GALLON

OYSTERS served et short notice in ell the 
Ordinary styles,
\ Also: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarts, Pies, 
Fruit Cake, plain, fine quality

Веж» гов Circulas. ■■■ 
All abav* мМ Sy SragrMfi.
Пп»ШтМ».0».7»М>Ч»,У.Т.,АТ«ге»КО*Чment to 

rather Q. STOTHART. Johnson & Murray
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC., ETC.

ОЖАТЖА8С, IT- ».
ROST. MURRAY.

BOILER PLATES. T. H. FOUNTAIN.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, a
SLED SHOE STEEL, IWILLIAM RAE,

Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B.,
Dicks’ Blood Purifier,

Beef Iron and Wine, 
Quinine Wine, 

Hop Bitters,
Fellow’s Compound Syrup.

Green Mountain AtthmaCure,
God Liver Oil

WARRANTED FRESH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

SKREI OOD LIVER OIL
OCR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, Д Peppemint
ere the Best hi the market, their Increeeing sale 
being the beet proof of their superiority:—at

A. H. JOHNSON. 7-

Sheet Zinc,
jSheet Iron.

_ -

IMPORTS* AN» DlAliKR IN

D.Q.MACLAUOHLAN,
Barris ter-st-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST, N. B.

Italian, Sutherland Falla and 
Rutland Marble*.

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS
NORTHESK, MIRAMIÔHI. 

New Brunswick.
Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.

—MANUTACTUKR* ОГ—
trove 8tones and Monumental M mortals, In Foreign or Native Stone. 

tUT A good selection on hand

;

r.
nXCRIVEti THIS MSNTH, — EX. BARQUE 
ГІ “ PARAMATTA," and 8.8. " I1IUEUN1AN" 
nod “CASPIAN,"-17,768 Ban Refined and Spike 
IRON, 680 Bundles Plating and Hoop*, various 
■less and gusgee; 810 Bundles Navy and Hand- 
Picked Oakum ; 810 Bundles No*. 30, 88, 23, 84, 
and 86. 810 Sheets, Noe. 10. 18, 14. 16 and 18, 
SHEET IRON ; 8 Com* GALVANIZED SHEET 
RON.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial MenDesBrisay & DesBrisay,

ГЛ RINDSTONBS, iBplsdle Stones and Building 
UT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at 
short notice.

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Cixtrnrial Exhibition.

ГТШЕ demand tor Sample Rooms to accommodate 
J. tiie commercial traveller* being ee great,and ’ 

the supply being Inadequate, causing the travellers 
in eome Instance ? to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn, hoe induced the subscriber W 
build two bump « Rooms, well lighted, tired end 

. Cnminercie lmen can dei«nd on obtaining 
just what they requ.re, being situated In the oen- 
trol part of the buetness community, nânely, w.- 
ner Main and Wesley Ntreets, they will be found to 
be far more nullable, comfortable and oonror

BARRISTERS,
Attorney» Notarié». Oonveyanoere,*»

agined 1 Ah, 
hai been her

OFFICES :
St, Patrick Stmt, • • • Balkar it, If. B.

330 BOILER PLATES, Best B. R, B. R R, 
nd Lowmoor ;

Boiler Tubes and UiveU Ï 

471 Bdls. Sled She* Steel ;
47 Id la. Toe Calk Steel ;
87 Bdle. and 16 Bare Round Machine Steel- 

6-16 to 8-In.

mm A week made at home by thieinduetrl

[K I M public. Caplul not needed. We will 
▼ I Um start you. Men, women, boy* aud 

girl* wanted everywheie to work tor ue. Now Is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will pay you nearly as well. No en* can toll 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at enoe. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made tost, 
easily, and honorably. Address True é va., 
Augusta, Maine.

Тежомиьие DxsBtisar, Q. C.
1? Swaths DinBrnttav Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 

furnished without additions і expense. Rooms se
cured eltker hy letter or telegram

HENRY 0. MARK*
Mein Street Moncton, N1

в. p. wimston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Publie, Conveyancer, 4c.,
THE MEDICAL HALL,

FOR SALE. :J. D. В. P. MACKENZIE.

ІChatham, N. B., Dec. 18, '83
HSAD IRONS. To Arrive, par " Bhcenix," from 

Antwerp:
Office—Ovw Mr. Joka Braadoo'i star. : Eatnaoe 

Side Door. The Property near the fish breeding Establish- 
>n the South Bid* of th* Northwest River 

by J.
E. H. THOMPSON’S

ART O-^LXeXeHlItir,
(Opposite Canada House, Chatham, f

Old Pictures Enlarged

ment on _________ ______________
In the Parish of South K*k lately occupied 
G. Peabody, consisting of one hundred sc 

Apply to

Newcastle, Mlramlchl, N. B.MRS. FOTTS' SAD IRONS.
Plain, 218 Oesks SHEET ZINC No*. 6 to 10.

JR. B. ADAMS
ATTORStr-AT-LA W.

HOT ART. PUBLIC, Ae.
0#ee up stain, Номав* Building,

Water Street. Chatham,

Polished and R. HUTVHI80N.» Douglastovu, Not. 3 WNickle-platedt
Foi Sali at Lowest Prior* it 

H. P. MARQUIS,
Cunsrd St Chatham

3I.&F. Burpee & Co. WANTED. і

St. John. 4
Pinibfied in Oil, Water Colors 

or India Ink.
BOeonCuATB*/ A QUANTITY of CEDAR and PIN! 

Л Wood, highest Prices paid tor It.ПІ fiîLJteЙМ

thewiy of etoking more money ia a lew days than 
yen enr thought possible at any business. Capi
tol not required. We will start you. Youcan 
work all the tiras or in spare time only. The work

!Sі"ЙЙ ЖИ ift te^SeCT^
.rwüng. Thai all who mat work *« Hat the

.......................l*f|todl
to peg

WM. A. PARK,li Amsi.T 
Vnqxta? i.s JOHN FLKTT,8-7 5PHOTOGRAPHS Neleon, Daoenter Met, 1883Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, *Highly rocomcvni'o’ 

for BWomet'M. 
M*Achf, tom
•tlpetlMtlMl^-
■UWSaEearlbern,

BSJT.S»
'■

—AND- TEACHER WANTED
ЮТШ PUBLIC, CONVEYANGEII, &C.FER0TYPE8

CTFICt .-orIS TBKST0U or W. rjLRX, Жч 

OÂJ8TLX strut;

N.R WCA8TLI, K. B.

who ere not well eethtid we will
token and entiefnotion guorsnteed.

fletw Fnmint мД VouMlnff fit 
abort notiot.

tot the trouble ef writing no. Full portioulare, ■Г41
CHA8. A. BARMAN. 
JJU1H gicUNXIR.PER BOX.
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BvWlLLIÀÙ BLACK,

et

V CHAPTER LL
HWH How, it is not possible to wind op 

this history in the approved foekkm, 
the evente ehrouieled in it are

ot somewhat reeenl oeourrenee—indeed, 
at toe present writing the Winter- 
boameand John Shortlande are still 
looking forward to their flight to Allt- 
nam-ho, when Pariiameot has earned 
talking for the peer. Bat at least the 
Mary may be brought aa for aa possible 
'htp to date.” And fit», aa regarde
the Matter of Lyen. When, on that 
•veniagin Venice, Yolande had imagin
ed that be waa in Naples, and John 
ahurtlanda had affirmed that he was in 
Invernem, be wae neither in one nor 
the other. He was in a hotel in Princes 
street, Edinburgh, in a sitting-room on 
toe first floor, king extended on » sofa,

йягіуегйі'яг
affectionate hands stood on a small 

beside him. And Shena

wm
K

itc*

№

table CLi$■
Van,
brains for fitting terme of explanation 

hpofoey, whieh ehe welted to send 
to her brother, the Profomor, had men 
from the writing-desk and gene to the 
window ; and waa now standing there 
contemplating the wonderful panorama 
without—the Scott monument, touched 
with the moonlight, the deep shadows 
in the valley, the rangea of red windows 
in the tall houwa beyond, and the giant 
hulk ut the Oaetle Hill reaching away 
an into the eiear ttim.

“ Shena,” eaje he, “ what o'clock * 
ill”

“ A quarter past nine," ehe answer*, 
dutifully, with • gtanoe at the dock on 
the chimney-piece.

“Capital Ґ he says, with a kind of 
Mtdonie laugh. “ BxeeUeot ! A quar
ter past nine. Don't yon feel a Might

.Oh yea, there wUl be plenty of 
not*,” tty» Shena Yen, contentedly.

“ And what a stroke of tuck to have 
the Otahama at Lynn 1 Bagging the 
whole covey with one cattreqge? It 
will anon be twenty peek I eah tee 
the whole thing. They haven’t left the 

• dining-room yet; hit lordship mutt al
ways open the newspaper* himself ; and 
the woman-folk keep on, to hear 
whether Queen Anne hat eome alive or 

Twenty peat, isn’t it ! * Hang* 
that fellow, Lanimer !’ Ida lordship 
powla. * He’s always late. Drinking 
whiskey at Whitebridee, I suppose. 
I’ll eend him about hit buai ness—that’s 
what it’ll oome to.’ Then hia lordship 
has another half-glam of port-wine ; and 
Polly thinks she'll run op-etair* for a 
minute to eee that the bleeaed baby it 
aU right ; and well say ehe’e at the 
door when they hear wheels outside, 
and to «he stands and write for the 
letters end papers. All right; don’t be 
in a hurry, Polly; you’ll get something 

talk about presently.”
He raised himself and sat np.on the 

eofa, eon» to get a glimpee of the clock 
opporito; and Snana Van—whew proper 
title by this time waa Janet Leslie—
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op! I wonder you don’t 
-1- ‘umen !"to think of the

'

é.

m

t^aiditoMl^Jiim, and pet her 

“ Will they be very angry, Archie?"
He Sid Ms eye fixed on the eloek.

“ By Jove," he aaya, “ I wish I was 
one of those follows who write for the 
Mage) I would tell you what’s happen
ing tt thia very minute, Shena 1 1 oan 
we foe whole thing—Polly gets the let- 
termsnd papers, and goes back—' Pa;», 
her# is a letter from Archie—from 
JSRnbntgh—what ia he doing in Bdin- 

yrourgh ? And then hia papaehip opens 
the letter—‘My deer father,—I have 
the honor to inform you—' ‘What f 
he roars, like a stag lost in the mist. 
Why, don’t you hear them, Shena t— 
they’re all at ia now—their tongum 
going like wild-fire—Aunty Tab swear
ing she knew it would oome t6 this—I 

ver under proper government and 
all the reat—Polly rather inclined to 
•ay it eervee them right, but rather 
rirsid—Graham suggesting that they'd 
better make the beet of it, now it 
oouldn’t be helped—” • •

“Oh, do you think he’ll 
Archie?” said she,anxiously, 
think he’ll be on onr aide r‘

“My dear girt,” said he, “Idon’t 
the fifteenth part of a brass farthing 

whieh of them, or whether any one of 
them, ia on our aide. Nqt a bit. It’s 
done. Indeed, I hope they’ll howl and 
■qnawk to their hearts’ content I 
should be rorry if they didn’t”

“ Bat you know, Archie,” mid Shena 
Van—who had her own little share of 
worldly wisdom—" If yon don’t get 
reconciled to your friend», people will 
mutest yon only got married ont of

a “ WeB, let them," uid he,cheerfully. 
“ Yon and I know better, Shena—what 
matters it what they eay? I know 

"what Jack Melville will eay. They 
won’t get nmoh comfort out of Mm. 
* No one bae got two lives ; why 
shouldn't he make the most‘of the one 
he’s got ; why shouldn’t he marry the 
girl he’s food of I’—that e about all 

. they’ll get out of him. Polly needn’t 
try to throw the Coirievreak. By over 
him. Well, now, Sheoa, when one 
thinks of it, what strange creatures 
people are ! There’s Onrrievreak; it’s 
a substantial thing ; it's worth a heap 
of solid mengy; and it might be made 
worth more ; and there it waa, offered 
to onr family, you may eay, to keep in 
onr possession jperhape for centuries. 
And what interfered ? Why, an im
palpable thing like politics ! Opinions 
—things you oonldo't touch with yonr 

fingers if you tried a month—a 
mere prejudice on the part of my father 
—end these (did advantages are thrust 
away. Isn’tHodd?”

To» abstract question had no interest 
for Shena Van.
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‘ hope you do not regret it,” she 
said, rather proudly.

“Do I apeak as if I regretted it! No; 
not much ! It was that trip to Carlisle 
that did it, Shena—that ahdwed me 
what Waa the right thing to do. And 

loft Wasn’t I wild that I had 
more courage ! And then 

Owley became more and more intoler
able—but I dare eay yon were the cause 
ef it, you know, in part—and then I 
laid to myself,‘Wall, I'm off to Aber
deen ; and if Shena has any kind of 
recollection of the old * 
why, I’ll a* her to

“I

anot

!#

F in her heart, 
the thing at

“ Yea, bat why wouldn’t yon let me 
• tell my brother Г Shena Van pleaded: 

“ Telling one would have been tell- 
t everybody,” said he, promptly, 

" they weald hove been at their old 
■ernes. Now, yon eee, it isn’t of the 
matt consequence what-they do or say 
—if they tear their hair out it ll- only 
hart their own heeds. And I don't see 
why you should worry about that letter. 
Why should you make apologies 
ahoeld yoo pretend to be aoVry 
you’re not! If it bothet* yon to write 
toe letter, reed atopy of this morning’» 

ami ; that's quite enough. Send 
all this morning’s Sroetmon ; and 

4 mark it; it willba all

F-

ing
V , “and
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? Why 
—whens’

m

the nkneuttor emprise tor them. When 
toey>e finished with the leading arti- 
dee, and the news, and the eritieiams
ef the piotnre exhibitions, 
they've looked to see how many more 

ttfrtars of the Gospel have been writ- 
end quarrelling like Kilkenny 
they’ll «trey on to a nice 

do paragraph—‘What 1—St. Oiiu'i 
rnrek—Archibald Lectio to Janet 
mmet /—oh, soakaa !"
“ But you wrote to your people, 
ehie,” Shena Van said, looking wiat- 
ly at the sheet of paper that she had 
vain endeavored to fill with apologies
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